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Circus People fiiendly, Interesting 
Clowns Entertain Handicapped Children 

By DRAKE MABRY 
. 

Circus folk are a happy lot. easy and other days it is mo,e I an aerial team, flashed a huge 
d1f[icult," she said. ''It depends black eye 3.lI she psased by. But 
on the weather, the person's dis- she didn't get the shiner at the 

be- I ropes to the rear oC 
tent. 

the sacrifices necessary to 
come a top-!Ught star. In Europe 
they start them young, so that by 

They're friendly, unassuming, 
and courteous. And tbe women 
shake hands just like a man. position, and the actions of my h d f " 

brothers." an S 0 a ,oe. 

Circus hands stand ing 
backs to the fire to ward 011 

the time a youngster is leen~ged the early morning chill. These are the imprcsaiOIlll 
gathered as Ed Knoblaugh, gen
ial publlclty man for the Ring
ling Brothers, Barnum and 
Bailey circus, escorted us on a 
complete tour· of the circus 
grounds Tuesday afternoon. 

About this time Charles Bree- "No sir," she said. "r feU orc much of the sacrifice and devo- An aerial performer fiexlng 
tion necessary to work in the her muscles before she goes up. a rope." den, who takes care of the cir-

cus' I a I' g est elephant, "Big They teach them young in 
J ewel," -came by. He remarked this circus. 
that his charge had a piece of It seemed like -every dressing 
gravel in her loot and he W3.ll on room had a .pet of some sorts. 
his way to get "Doc" Henderson, Rose Haql~n keeps a duck with 
the circus veterinarian. her at aU times. One ot the horse 

aerial show is second nature." 
Mr. Barbetta. coach of all the 

aerial s tars, slipped into the 
group standing next to the co!
Cee vendor and added, "All the 
aerial performers must have a 
pleasing personality alo~ with 
tha t desire. 

Children giggling at the bab
oon and shrinking from Toto 
and Gargantua II. 

Parents trying to keep 
o( excited youn(Sten. 

We visited dressing rooms, 
drank coftee in tbe cookshed, 
watched an aeriaL performer 
work on a new rig, had our hand 
nuzzled by a trained seal, and 
watched the side show balicer 
ieed his pet ca.t. 

The good doctor came back as trainers raises rabbits as a hobby. 
we were heading for coffee. He Mrs. FeHx Adler , wife of t?e 
t Id f h . famous clown, keeps a -babr pIg. 
o d ~ t ; ~are t~e ~lra~~sbneekd "Our only family," she said. 

an osse 10 a p ug or IS 00, Eddie Ward formerly of Troy 
"Circus Doctor." . Mills, Iowa, a~d one of the orig-

"But you'll find many times 
that as a persort progresses, nd 
improves. her personality wUI 
improve too." 

The gUtter of many colors 
during the "Dreamland'l 
quence. 

The hushed atmosphere as the 
trapeze artists swung throu~h 
their paces high in the air. 

The burst of appLause as they 
'flniBhed - unhurt. We met Elizab;th Nock, a 

pretty 18-year-old who spends 
her working hours clamb~ring 
around on top of a s lender 60-
t ot ,!lole with her two brothers. 

"Some d,ays our act is very 

We passed by the dres6lOg inal members of the Flying 
room of Rose Hanlon, one ot the Wards, advanced the following 
rarc female clowns in the world, hypothesis about American and 
as she was making-up for the I European aerial performers. 
afternoon performance. "Many . of the American aerial 

A 12-year-old girl, daughter of performers do not want to make 

, 
e, at 

Other sounds and sights before 
and during the show: 

Mary Minert, organist for 
WOC in Davenport, trying lJer 
hand at the side show ca11i0pe. 

Laundry hanging on the tcnt 

]n fact there is so much going 
on at one time that it is impos
sible to walch everything at 
oncc. 

But that's aU part of the clr-

oman 
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Harri,man:" Wins No ation 
Ad Ask Q • kEd Defeats FDR Jr. I U N D n , e , . enauer S ule ~ ,1 I To Win Demo Nod owns ~usslans 
Io We·sl German Occupation For N.Y. Governor Move To Seat Peking 

mall ,.. II .... 01 .... , OItt PIt.~'It ,.) 

LITTLE BURT DI KER BA U, a patient at the VI 110 pllal chool for the JJandlcapPt'd , Me" 
a" ed by the attention of harlie ~II, a clown with the Rln'lI .... Brothel'll, Barnum 11Id Balle)' 
elreu . Five c)OWDJI (rom the cJrcu played a peclal IN'rformlD("e at tbt' hool betwt'\"n bo" at 
the Lucas • how,rounds. Charlie' do" Hont Bo. etnu mort Intue!lled In lhe pbolo,rapbu 
than In Burl. 

LONDON (JP)--cbancellor ' Konrad Adenauer h3.ll asked for a 
quick Western Big Three declaration ending the eccupation of West 
Germany and granting her full sovereignty, Western officials dis
closed Tuesday night. 

NEW YORK (Wednesday) UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JP) ,-
(JP)-Averell Harriman won th~ -T?e UN assembly as its first postponement was out ot order. 
Democratic nomination for JOv- ~USIOe.ss Tuesday overrode Sov- Mrs. Pandit ruled that the &S
ernor early Wednesday arter a let dem~nds nnd shelved for 1954 sembly by deciding to take up tho 
heated state convention bat tIc any acbon on the tension-ridden Lodge resolution had decIdcd The German leader's call was the day's dominant development 

in the tangled maneuvers that surround free Europe's search for a 
means of rearming West Ger-

with Rep. Franklin D. Roosevelt queslion of seating Red China. what it wanted to do. 
Jr. The vote was 43-11. It was . the The Soviet Union's CiTSt depu-

Iowa State College To Ask' 
$4 Million fo; Improvements. 

many in the Ught of France's 
rejection of tbe European De
fense Community. 

Adenauer's m 0 v e became 
known as the Western Allies 
weighed with cautious reserve 
French Premier Pierre Mende~
France's new plan for arming 
the West Germans. The pJan was 
a rival to the British scheme 
previously advanced by Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden. 

Kard Rvp.:niq Abead 
The French proposals are 

viewed as only a starting point 
for hard bargaining when the 
London nine-power conference 
on the key European problem 
gets under-way Sept. 26. 

Informan ts here said Aden
a uer's call is expected to be high 
on the agenda for dedsion at the 
London parley. It was Sept. 2 
that he first put the price tllg of 
"full and undimished sovereign
ty" on German military support 
for Western de.fense lines. 

Adenauer has promised an 
immediate counter - declaration 
in return for his requested Big 
Three declaration. In it, he 
would voluntarily cede certarn 
1'ighls to the three occupying na
tions-the United States, Britain 
ancl France. 

Annlee Would Stay 
One proviSion would allow the 

three nations to keep their arm
ies on German soil on an 'ag'reed 
cost basis. Another would allow 
the Allies to remain in can trot 
of West Berlin, isolated in the 
Soviet zone. A third would give 
the Allies control over the prob
lem ot German unification. 

But a Western difficulty is 
that the Allies would have to 
bind Adenauer legally to forego 
the right to rearm for the period 
in which the West hammers out 
atl agreement on giving the ted
eral republic a full and equal 
rQle within the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. 

Adenauer put lorwar~ his'sug
gestion for a quick Allied action 
becausc quite evidently he con
siders a long time may be re
Quired before a complete solu- ! 
tlon can be attained to the West I 
German problem of restoring fu:i. 
German Independence, includ-' 
ing the right to rearm. He clear
ly needs to show his restl~s 
countrymen his policy ot close 
cooperation with the West is pay
ing off. 

Would Become Members . 
By Britain's invitation, repre

sentatives ot the United States 
and Canada will sit In the nlne
POwer London confeorence. The 
others will be Britain, France, 
Belgultn, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg, who are charter 
members of the Brussels Alli
ance of 1948, and West Germany 
and Italy, who would become 
members ot that alliance under 
both the Mendes-France ana, 
Edcn plans. 

The French premier called for 
the ·adml6sion ot West Geormany 

181ld Italy In a speech 'Monday 
before the Council at Europe's 
Assembly In ~Hraabour., In thAt 
speech he Insisted on strlC't 111"1-
taUon of the armies and arms 
I"dustrles of all the partnerR
which would be on~ way ot keep
In, Germany military IItrenath 
at a level France reiards as 

• reasonablt!-a"d caUed for Brit
Ish commitments hlthtTto re
fused. 

AFL-CIO Merger 
Seen ,as 1 Unions 
Express Friendship 

Wildly cheering demonstra- third straight year the assembly ty foreign minister, Andrei Y. 
tions for each candidate pre- had taken such action. Vishinsky, made tho same dlplo-
ceded the balloting, which did Last year a similar proposal matic maneuver as last year by 
not begin until after midnight. was approved 44-10, and two raising the question as the SClIslon 

HarrilT)8n got sufficient votes yeats ago It was 42-7. opened. 
COl' the nomination at 1:07 a.m. Britain and France joined the VLshinsky sold the work of the 
(EDT». United States in urging postpone- UN cannot succeed until the Red 

Supporters of the late presi- ment of action, even though Brl- Chinese are admitted. He formal
dent's son failed in theil' hope tain has reccgniezd the Red Chi- ly proposed that the assembly 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-A new ... of stampeding- the convention. nese government. The British oust u,e representatives of the 
Iowa Stat coli g will a k th 

. tud nt fees, f dewl 
1955 legislature Cor $7,934,063 and oth Lncom. 

era of good feeling between t e Harriman, 62 wealthy former told the assembly this was not "Kuomintang Clique," as he de
AFL and CIO developed Tues- New Deal diplomat bad entered tpe time to coru;ider the question. scribed NatlonaUs't China, and 
dar-at the AFL's annual conven- the conteit a heavy favorite wjth To AdJpurn 11, De~ at the dcle&ate {It Peiplng. Ac-

per year tor gen ral operating l'hi bud t includ an Item of 
expens s nd $4,343,500 for capl- $499,924 (or salary adjustments. 

tion with indications the nation's the backing of the most In!luen- Th Il tually, no on was here from 
tial Democratic state leaders and e fa call was on II propos- Pciping. 

tal Improvem nl. in th 1 . _ 7 on f $1 0,000 for the t of 
in reused cnorllmcnt, od an-

two big labor groups plan an Tammany HalL al by Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., Vishlnsky did oot appear to 
early merger. Roosevelt came into the hall American delegate, to put off the flght as hard for Red ChIna as 

biennium, the stale b081'd or oth of $330.500 Cor new and l(-

education said Tuesday. paDded program . 
The CIO sent a war\n'message immediately after Onondaga Issue lor this year. The assembly he cUd last year. Some of llIe d t-

, convened Tuesday is expected 
The board said this is th first Th coUcgc PI'OP ed to pend 

$6,820,169 ~ year in the next 
bilmnlum for generai call ge op
erations, compared with 6,248,-
88S per year now; 2,491,977! r 
organized r earch com par d 

of "fralemal best wishes" 10 the county s vote pushed Harriman',. egates apparently felt he WIUI to adjourn In December. at a s ries ot arUlouDcernents it 
wl11 make on the amounts asked 
by Its various institution". 

A-FL sessions-:the fl'rst time the total over the 510 majority mark. Th . only gomg through the motions . H '1' 1 e nations voting against the e sm) 109 y shook hands with expected of him as an advocate Clarity Statements, 
Nixon Asks Adlai 

cro has extended such ~ ex- paTty leaders on the platform. Lodge rcsolution were Burma, of the Red Chinese. 
pression ' of friendship since its Paul E. Fitzpatrick, the con- White Russia, CzechosJovakiol 
unions broke away from the vention's permanent chairman, Denmark, India, Norway, Poland, 
AFL nearly two decades ago. interrupted the roll call at that Sweden, Soviet Ukraine, Soviel 

Prof. James Jordan, director 
of SUI reLations, said the board 
will announce its request for 
this university's al10tment withP i t to i t d R It Union and Yugoslavia. Abstain-

In his message CIO President 0 n n ro uce ooseve as . "a great American." ing were Afghanistan, Egypt, In-
Walter Reuther saId that the no- In his appearance before thtl donesja, Saudi Arabia, SYTia and 
raiding agreement rec-enlly convention, Roosevelt said: Yemen. 
signed by the AFL and CIO I "On behalf of my many After this decision the- assem-
marks "a h'eartening trend to- friends, I would like to suggest bly elected Eelco N. van KleUens, 

.. . . that the nomination of my o[d former foreign minister of the 
ward ehmlOatlOn of frict:on I friend Averell Harriman be Netherlands, as president lor tills 
within the labor movement." I made unanimous." year. He received 45 votes. 

AFL President George Meany . H~rriman , winner of the nom- Just belore !be vote on the Red 
promised his group would meet mabon on .the tirst baUot, was China issue, Mrs. Vivjaya Lak
soon with Reuther and CIO lead- a close adVIser to the late ·Presi- shmi PandH, outgoin~ president 

. dent Roosevelt. and sister of India's PrIme ¥in-
ers WIth .every hope of negotiat- The late President's SOn said ist<rr Nehru, siapped down by a 
ing a qUIck merger. it had been "a great Democratic stern ruling 'an attempt by V. K. 

On the eve of a new- congres- convention," falrl)l run by Fit2;~ Krishna Menon, her brothers 
sional investigation opening hcte patrick. top adviser on foreiin affairs, to 
Wednesday into union handling Harriman probably will ~ op- throw the whole question <lver to 
of rich we/fare funds. Dave Beclt, posed in the Nov. 2 election by a later time In the assembly ses
president of th~ AFL, Teamst('l'$' Sen. IrvIng M. Ives, who is ex - sion. 
union, issued a statement say- pected. to be nominated without 
ing employers as well as union opposition on Thursday at the 
share responsibility tor safe-I Republican state convention in 
guarding such funds. Syracuse. . 

'Mellon ProteIl. 
Menon 'protested that he had 

not had a chance to debate th~ 
issue. He said the proposal tor 

New Students Meet President 

(Dally' •••• Ph ... lo, A'le. (lIuo._> 
NEW STUDENTS MQT SUI PRESIDENT vtr,U Hueber aftel melllben of iIIe flClalt, at • &e • 
,Iyen .i Ute prealdeb". home Tuescla, .venlar. Shown '-Iklnr wUIr II.DC ..... re '¥rle, Da .. " 
leU, "1, Bloomlleld, Ind J&Dei John, "I, Davenport. '", 

2 Delaware Schools 
Close After Threats 
Against Integration 

in the next few days. 
Mark lneru e 

The Iowa State reque -ts repre
sent an Increa e of $897,585 per 
year [or operating expensec, and 

B, THE ASSOCIATED PBESS a boost of $2,467,500 for the bl-
Telephoned threats of violence ennlum for capItal Improve

led to the closing of two public ments over what the school Is 
scpools again Tuesday at Mil- ,etting now. The operating x
ford, Del., possible court action pense budget is up 12.6 per cent. 
loomed at Hillsboro, Ohio, and David Dancer, board secretary, 
a strike of white students con- said In flUng the Iowa State col
t1nued at Madison, W. Va. lege budaet with the state comp-

At Milford, Dr. Raymond C. troller: 
Cobbs, school superintendent, " Tbc increase in legislative 
ordered the schools closed "un- asklngs I'or operating expenses 
til further notice" after report- is extremely modest in vicw of 
Ing telephoned threats of vio- anticipated enrollments, aiready 
lence if Negroes were allowed to skyrocketing above earlier es
attend clllSSe5 in the previously timates; the urgent need for 
all-white high school. merit adjustments in statt sala-

Boen DeeUa. C41IDIIIIeDt ries; and the necessity {or ex-
Delaware Gov. J. Caleb Boggs pansion of many research areas 

decHned comment. A scheduled to meet the needs or the people 
parade featuring the Milford of Iowa." 
high school band was canceled. (neludes New Bulldlllli 

School doors were shut Mon- The $4,343,500 asked tor new 
day after the school board buildings includes: addition to 
learned of a protest march home economics building, $950,
planned by anti-integratlonists. 000; library addition, $975,000; 
Plans to reopen them were aban- animal industries bullding, $1,
doned shortly after 8 a.m. Tues- 500,000; turbo generator unit, 
da;v. $470,000; steam generator unit, 

Pete The Python 
Sti lion the Loose 

FORT WORTH, Tex. fJP) -
P te th e p thon is t111 1008 . 

And the orlicial hunt for th 
18-toot pyUlon bas been called 
of( unUI somebody can provIde 
, clue to th whercabouts ot the 
AWOL resident 01 th Foresl 
Park Zoo. 

Unof!Jcljllly. ores ar till 
looking fOI' Pete. Park D,r ctor 
Hailliiton Hit on called of( the 
serious hunt for the hundred
pound plus nake. 

When and i.f new ti,ps a to 
Pete's whereabouts are received, 
the hunt will be resumed. 

Hitlson said the cool weath r
in the lower 80s Tuesday will al
most irnmobiUze Pete. A (reeze
not predicted anytime soon-will 
kill him, Bittson predLctec!. 

The big snake turned up miss
ing earl last Saturday. He'd 
pushed aside the end of his cage 
and slithcred over an eight-root 
wa 11 to :freedom. 

EAST LANS1NG, Mich. (~ -
Vic '-Presld nt Rich rd M. Nix
on dcmanded Tu 'day night that 
Adlai E. St v nson say how th 
polJci of a DemocratIc cOn(ress 
in 1955 would differ Crom tho e 
ot lh Truman administration. 

.NIxon , in a campaIgn speech 
pr pared for a R publican rallY 
at Michigan tate colle e, gave 
th E nhow r admlni tratlon's 
reply to recent charge by Ste
venson th t th administration Is 
a "giv -away government" and 
has damaged United Statcs pres
tig abrOlld. 

"Up to this time," Nixon said, 
<ow have nothing from him but 
quip Dnd criticisms without one 
positive construcliv s~tlon 
as to what his party would do." 

"Under the circumstances, we 
caD only assume, as his national 
chairman admitted In answer to 
a Question recently, that all a 
Democrat congress oUers Is a 
return to the policie of the Tru
man administration. 

, World News Briefs 
l' ~ 

~~ A Condensation of Late Developments .--.:.':, c 

Five policemen «uatded the $37,5,000, and completion 01 beet 
school and tension was reported cattle nutrition l'lOOratory, $73,- Air Force T.lls Plan To Add 10 Wings in '55 
mounting in the southeastel'1l 500. WASHINGTON (JP)--The air force Tuesday revealed plans to 
Delaware community. J The board said 20 major build- a dd 10 instead ot the 7 schcduled wings In the next fiscal year in 

There ' was no immediate de- Ing improvements are needed, its long-term buifdup to 137 wings by June, 191)7. Gen. Thomu D. 
clslon as to whether 11 Negro but Iowa State is asking for COD- White, vic!! cl1let of the air J:orce stafl. mllde ~e disclOflure in a 
pupils .would, be ~llowed .to take . sideration by th, next leglsla_] speecb set.tipg. forth the intens.ive manpower eeonC»niea that the air 
uR. t"~ hlgh ~hooJ stud,ClI. tW,'e of only the six. specIfied. force must adpJ,v to achieve the more rapid increase in w1n& 

C •• it AeUoa Jllaaaed SOon after the November getl- strength. He spok,e at Geor,f' Washington university( The air force 
At HUlsbor6, • . small soutl'l- eral election the governor, gov- ,lltarted the CU,Nnt (bleal year In July with lIS win .. and waI 

western Ohio city, Negroes ern or-elect will make recom- SC'beduled to reach lW or 121 by Mf(t June. 
planned to go tooourt in an ef- m~ndations to the legiSlature, . .. e, .. 

fort to get their children Into convening In January, for appro- london Thteves Steal $117,600 in Gold'Bullion 
previously all - while - ,school- priations for next biennium, be- LONDON (.4')--Fast working thieves cralhed their truck loto 
rooms. ginning next July 1. the rear of another Tuesday and snatched two boxes contain1n& 

Hillsboro officials said, how- S'''en, Fen Help gold bullion worth $117,600. The gold had come from the Ro1.1 
ever, that there was no school Iowa State's proposed budget Mint and was consigned to Amsterdam. The lold. wel.~ about 
segrega~on In their elty of 5,000. tor salMies support and main- _ 200 pounds, was being loaded Into a truck at Ute KLM Royal Dutch 
The city has abQ4t 1,200 Negroes tenance for each year of the Airlines depqt. A worker was closing the back of the buiUon truck 
and otticials saifl 87 Negroes next blennjum totals $11,674,775. when the thieves' truck suddenly appeared and smashed into it. 
were enroUed in elementary Ot thlil amount, it Is estimated ... , 
schools. !lOme Nell'O children that $3,740,712 will come from 
remained away from school 
Tueeday. ---- ------- --

At Madison, W.Va., Boone 
County School Supt. Clarence rl1. Weather 
Tamplin repprteci a atrike of "air... 11M _1IHe 10 ... 
whlte students was continuln, .... ,. aDd toDiPL mrb t.da1 
and that the board 01 education It-... PanI, el.., anel war,lDer 
had made lOne definite dectsioo" TIl..-.cla,. 
on school. segre.at1on. • !-----....,...,.-r---:-:-:...,-'C'!""-:--

Russian Plot To Kidnap Own Agent Foiled 
BBRLlN liP) - West Berlin police ~laimed Tt.:C*lay nllbt to 

have (olled a kidnap plot ordered by tbe RUSSians apiDit one 01 
their own ace secret agents in the Allied sector of the city. The1lQ
Uce said the Comrouniats had planned to Miz.e the apn{ becau.e 
they SUS):leCted him of workinJ for the Wen _nd feedm. them fake 
reports. They uld the plot was thwarted Monday nJf}lt with the 
arrest of two German reaidenb of the American sector suspected II 
the would-be kidnapers, '. • 

~. --' 

" 
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You're Not P~ying for All of It-
(Reprlnted nom tue Des l\foines Rel:ist('r) 

Iowans have l-uown, of course, that the state is "su bsidiz
. 11 ' ing" the education of students who attend state-supported col

leges. That is the main reason we have the State University of 

<\1" . . ' 

• Iowa, Iowa State college and Iowa State Teacher college-so 
that tht; state can help its future doctors, law),crs, merchants, 

"_ teachers, engineers and farmers get a college ed ucation. 
So the repQrt made to the interim committee of the legiS

lature by the three statc in~titutions of higher education won' t 
be any surprise to the public ot to legislators. In fact, we sus
pect most people would hav,c guessed the annual "subsidy" 
per student to be higher than reported. 

For liberal arts at the state university, the cost per student 
is put at $706 (or $662 on another basis) compared to the 
student's payment of $118 in tuition and fees. At Iowa State 

college, the cost i!f .~ f~5 .. ~iencc division undergraduates 
($804 when graduate and profcssional students 1l,1'C included) 

, toward \vbich the ' students pay $115. At the teachers (.'Ollege, 
the cost is $740 and the tudent pays $87. 

• _ . .,.... , ., 
" ~iI 

GENER~l NOlICE·S " 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wlih the city editor of The Dall, Iowan In the Dewaroe. 
h1 the Communications Center. Notices DIU.' be submitted bY 3 p.m. the day DrecediDJ' tlrst publlea. 
tlon; they will NOT be accepted by pbone, and mllli be TYPED or LEG,sLY WRITTEN lb. 
SIGNED by a responsible penon . 

, HOURS FOR }'HE INTERIM 
period of the main library ate: 

Thursday, August 12 through 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Monday through Friday, 8':30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Sunday, closed. 
Departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted on the 
doors. 

WEE'.LEY HOUSE SPONSORS 
the firSt Go Wesley party Fri
day night, Sept. 24, at the fou n
dation, Games and dancing be
gin at 8 p.m. For relaxation and 
fun be sure to come. 

ALL RLDS STUDENTS ARE 
invited to attend the first ser
vices of the school year to be 
held in the Iowa Memorial Un
ion conference rooms 1 and 2, 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. 

ALL NEW AND OLD STU
dents are invited to attend a 
meetJng of the Young Republi
cans Fl'iday, Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. 
in the Shambaugh leeture room 
of the University library. Iowa 
Atty, Gen. Leo Hoegh will be 
the speaker. The meeting wlll 
end in time to attend thc pep 
rally. 

AN ENGINEiRING STU· 
dent-faculty ' reception will be 
held in the River room of thc 
Jowa Memorial U"1ion from 7 
p.m. to 9 p,m., Sep\. 23. A pro
'gram has been arrang~d and re
freshments will be served. All 
eni/neering faculty members and 
new and former students are 
urged to attend. 

ALL UNIVERSITY MEN 
studcnts who wish to make use 
of the fieldhouse north gymna
sium on Saturday afternoons 
must present their identification 
cards at the gymnasium en
trance from - the men's locker 
room. 

R II 0 DES SCIIOLARSIDPS 
lor stupy at Oxf9rd are oPen 10 
unmarried men students' In any 
field who have completed Iwo 
or more years of cQllege. Nom
inations for next year w,IU b~ 
made in mid-Oc\obeI:. Prospec
tive candfdates should eonter at 
once With ~. R. Dunlap, ' 101·1 
Univers.ity nail, 1 telephone 7600 
or x2236. ' 

This informa~ioJl was furnished the interim committee in 
connection- with a survcy being made for lbe committee by 
former state senatol' A. L. Doud. The results of that study, 
which is to cover all facilities for higher education, haven' t yet 
been madc public 1>0 it isn't knO\ n what use is expected to be 
made of these stati tks on student costs and, student paymcnts. 

. ..... i' . . ...... ;') '. 

MEN INTERESTED IN JOIN
ing the Dolphin club, men's 
swi mming fraternity, are invited 
to attend a meeting at the field 
house pool tonight at 7. Old 
members should attend also. 
There will be no swimming at 
this meeting. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOp· 
erative baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge of Marilyn 
Madsen from Sept. 20 to Oct. 
4. Telephone her at 6533 if in
formation about joining the 
group is desired. 

THERE WILL BE A ¥EET. 
ing of candidates for the varsity , 
fencing team from 4 to 6 p.m, 
Monday, Sept. 27 at the field 
house. The fencing room is at 
the southeast corner of the field 
house . AU those interested in 
varsity fencing should attend. "Rawlstofl Will Do Anything To Cet Th em To Take 11 is Course" 

---------------------- -----------
It is well to keep' in mind that the student in tbe private 

college is being "subsidized" ju t as is the student in a state
supported s.::hopl. Evcn in colleges wherc thc tuition is rela
tively high , the studcnt pays .$400 or $500 a year less than the 
collegc spends pCI' student. 

Hearings on TV-Good or B,id for Congress! 
THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 

achievement test will be given 
Sept. 24 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Check the language bulletin 
boards for further details. By FRED HlFT 

Cent.ral Press Correspondent 
WASHINGTON-The me'mory 

of a pair of hands, twisting and 
expressive in closeup on the TV 
screen, is haunting Washington. 

blinking start of the cameras created where it might not exist '> 

75 Dentists To Attend Th subSIdy, in the private col4ege, docsn't COIllC fr01l1 the 
taxpaxol' except to th . cxtellt that educational institutiolls are 
exempt from laxation . The money comcs from the general pub
lic-by gifts f r0l11 alumni, friends, churchcs, busincss finns and 
othe .. s jntercstcd in higher education. 

These hands belong to Frank 
Costello. They got on TV dur-

were an open invita tion to dr:J
matize his case. He played on 
the sympathy - real or imagin
ed - of his vast audience with 
consummate skill, and if he lost 
some fricnds, he undoubtedly 

~ 

-r' This subSidy for highcr ductaioll, eithcr in the privatc 
college 01' tate ScllOOl, wouldn' t be justified if it were soleI)' 

ing the Kefauver crime hearings also made a great many new 
when the gambler refused to be converts. 

-,... so that the individual might be enabled to hold a better job 
televised and the cameras obed- McCarthy Scene-Stealer 
ientty concentrated on his ner- The hearings established Mc-

• and earn more money. It's justified by the need for educated 
people and what they can conh'ibutc to society. College trained 
poople arc not "entitled" to more money becapse of their edu
cation but they do have grea ter responsibilities toward society 
because their education has been "sub idized." 

vous fingers only. They told Carthy as a scene-stealer of eon
his story better than his face siderable aptitude, but only with 
might have. i the "right" moves. At one point 

Since then the country has I he sent a note to the cameraman 
watched the army-McCarthy asking him to focus away from 
"spectacular," a show that held him while he blew his nose. 
dramatic . fascination for many .The arguments of those !avor
even. as It squeezed every ounce ing televising of congressional 
o.r .hlstronlc talent from Its par- hearings are simple and per
l1clpants. , suasive even though they over-

• Once the principle is accepted that colleges are supported 
- b y taxafon or donations-for the purposc of subsidizjn~ edu
cation of ou]' young people it doesn't seem very important to 
detennjlle what exact percentage of his education the student 

.. is payUlg for through his tuition fees. The state hoard ot eelu
.. cation concluded Tccrntly that the fees could be raised-and 

.. did sOi But just raising tuition fees isn' t going to take care of 
the financial needs of our state institutions. 

TIl . ate is wisely looking ahead to tlle period when there 
will be a huge i flux of new college students-the World War 

T 1 1]\ babies. But it must do thu" as it has done in the past, with 

Senator Ar.thur V, Watkll1s look some human _ and possib
(R-Utah), cha.n:man of the sen- ly also some legal _ factors. 
ate panel ~hlCh heard censur,e The American people have a 
charges agamst Sen~tor Jos.epn right to know what's going on in 
R, McCarthy (R-WLS.», ral~ed Washington, they say, and TV 
a s~orm. of protest by banDing has finally come along to make 
radIO microphones .and TV. cam- this possible. 

., .... I0I0.. £1 h I the hope of making the opportunity 0 1ig er education avai -

eras from the heating. ThiS po
ses the question: Is TV an aid Of 
a hindranc'e to the normal de
mocratic processes in Washing
ton? 

At a recent hearing on the fu
tU le conduct of Congressional 
hearings, both Jenkins and Sen
ator KaJOr E. Mundt (R-S. D), 

• 

able to the greate~t number who can b enefit by it. 

Interpreting . .' the .N~VlS 
, 4 .", 4' 

B . J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
~8sodated Press News Analyst 

Whep French Premier Mendcs- lied replied, the resuHing aU
France suggested admission of Gel'many government would be 
Western Germany to NATO only free to negotiate its own place 
by stages, and that all members in Europe. 
of his proposed new Brussels This was in addition to ' the 
pact submit to international arms understanding that any commit
limitations. he just ab~ut insured ments made by West Germany 
the failure of his whole pro- now would be subject to reap
posa!. praisal by an all-Ge.rman govern-

Ullofiicial comments, which ment whenever it could be 
nonetheless are in line with the formed. These expressions were 
factual situation, have come from a part of the 'eIfort to prevent 
OOth Germany and Britain. German desires 101' unification 

The British poipt out that their from interfering with the current 
empire obligations put them in a plans of the Allies and the Bonn 
special category-that they can- government. 
not ,submit these obligations to Allies Secure Th~n 
European control. This is a tra-
ditional British attitude toward The Allies seemed perfectly sc-

. cure in their position at the time, 'cIny commJtments I on the Con-
tinent, and nothing is going to since there was and is no pros-
change it at any time soon. pect at German, unification. 

May Swp Mendes But now there is a growing 
To that extent, Mendes-France opposition in Western Germany 

will be unable to get the con- to Adcnauer's policies. His 
"q'and plan" for cooperation tl;'ols be wants over German ~'e- '" 

armament on a multilateral basis. with France has been sot awry 

TV Can Play Role testified that they favored tele-
There is no argument as to vision "as the perfect medium 

the vital role the TV camera for bringing to the public the 
can play in Washington politics. true facts." 
It put the limelight on Senator Said Senator Mundt: "These 
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.),) ore- new media which report by 
ated a personality out of Ru- sound and pictures are a great 
dolph Halley and made a saint aTId mighty conscience for the 
OlJt of the late Senator Tobey, press. There is seldom aay 

In recen t months, it lifted Ray cause to complain of biased re
H. Jenkins, special counsel to porting when a hearing is coo
the subcommittee looking into ducted before TV cameras and 
the army-McCm tJ'ly controversy, over the radio." 
from obscurity to national pro- Don't Ge~ Fair Hearings ,I 
minence; gave Americans an in- The arguments of those wno I 
deJible impression of overy oppose TV at Congressional 
senator on that group, and of hearings are nol based on the 
course it provided a sharp and assumption that the public does 
often cruelly revealing closeup not have the right for a cleaner 
of the junior senator from Wis- look into the Washington gold
consin. fish bowl. Rather, they say, the 

No one else in that hearings presence of the cameras creates 
room knew the value of TV bet- an atmosphere that is not con
tel', or appreciated it more, than ducive to a fair and impartial 
Senator McCarthy. To him the hearing. They fear th~t, with 
glare of the lights and the un- TV on the scene, drama may be ___ ...L.-.:., _ _ _____ ___________ ____ _ 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23, 1954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSI1'Y CALENDAR items are IcheduJed 

ill the frealdenl's "fliee, Old Capitol. 

There is hardly any likelihood by French refusal to ratify the 
that Germany will accept them European Defense Community. 
on any other basis. To do so lie has failed to make the deal 
would put the Adenauer admin- with the West which would have 
!stration in danger of political at least partly offset the Ger-

f I, h W II' Wednesday, SePlember 22 defeat at a time when it is shaky man ee mg t at a estern a 1-
Arts Faculty Meeting, Senate 

any)vay. aneeror West Germany formal- 8 a.m. to 12 noon - Registra-
A great many people think the izes the partition of all Ger- tion - Field House. 

Allies have the right to shape many. 7:30 p.m. - Presidents Open 
West Germany's lut4re as they There is thus the possibility House for New Students-Pres,
did immediately after the war. t hat Adenauer's government ,ident's Home. 

Chamber. 
Friday, October 1 

8 p,m. - Murray Lecturer, 
Joe Welch, Iowa Memorial Un
ion . 

Such lin attitude toward a paw- might be replaced by one which Thursday, September 23 
erful nation, even though it be oppose any rearmament at all 7:30 a.m. _ Opening of Class- Saturday, September 25 
divided, does not fit into the In favor of the Russian idea for es. 2:30 p.m. '- Football game -
facts of life. reunification as a completely 9:25 a,m. - Induction Cere- Michigan State vs. SUI - Sto -

Barrain for ~rmany neutralized buffer state. many - West approach to Old dium. 
For another thing, the Allies 'This prevents the Allies from Capitol. Saturday, October! 

themselves have placed Germany pushing him into anything that Friday, September 24 1 :30 p.m, _ Football game _ 
in a bargaining position. At last is distinctly unpopular, and gives 4~10 p.m. _ General Libel's I Montana vs. SUI _ Stadium. 
year's Berlin conference the AI- the Germans a bargaining power I 
lies including France, mind you they did not have while EDC was (Fey- Information rerardlng dates beyond this 5ch~ulc. 
made one major reply to 'MQl lltilt, pending. : aee reservations In the offIce of tbe President, Old Caltftol). 
tov's charge that all they were ~~""------.... ---::----------,. 

trying to do was to incorporatl! ~h l I 
~~~~Say~~~t~.t~: ,:estern mili- ·.e DOl'. Y' o~a 'n .. ' 

If the Russia'ns would agree '" , 
to reunification of Germany 
through free electiollS, the AI- \ I WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1954 

• 

otherwise. 
No 'Show' for Congress 

"We have no btJsi.ness turning 
congress into a 'show' for tele-

THE FIRST B APr 1ST 
church and the Roger Williams 
fellowship cordially invile all in
terested studellts to their Sunday Oral Surgery Parley program: 

vision," one senator observed re- 900 9 30 B kfast -CJo More than 75 dentists from all : -: rea 
cently, '~You can not conduct 9:00-9:30 Breakfast - Stud~nt 

parts of Iowa are scheduled to 
the business of govcmment and . Center 

. . d t h t' I attend a postgraduate course m 9:30-10:30 Bible Discussion keep 111 min ate same lm.:! . 
't b' '" I oral surgery Fnday and Satur - Group - Student Center 

that 1 must e entertalOlOg, day at SUI. 10:45-11:45 Church Service -
too . The only result of such Dr, Merle Hale professor nnd I First Baptist ch,urch 
folly is bad government" '. 5:30 p.m. Wiener roast and 

Those who oppose TV in cor,- head of eral surgery 10 the col- sing with Roger Williams fellow
gress hold not only that it may lege of dontistry, says the re- ship at the student center. 
be an unconstHutional "invasion fresher course will deal primari
of privacy" of a citizen, but also 
that the bright lights put undue Iy with problems of conaern to 
hardship on a witness who may tl1e dentist in general practice. 
easily get frightened and con- Guest speaker for the course 
fused as he is subjected to what will be Dr. Philip Earle Wi!
frequently resembles more II liams, member of the dental fac
third degree than ordinary tes- ulty at Baylor university in Tex
timorty. as. The guest also is a member 

"You take a man under those of the American Board of Oral 
conditions and, however inno- Surgery's board of directors. 
cent, he'll probably ' look mighty Dr. William J . Simon, dean of 
guilty on the TV screen," said the college of dentistry, will open 
one lawyer. And he added: "To the conference with a brief ad
me, one of the wors,t aspects of dress to the visitors at 8:45 a.m. 
television coverage of congress- Friday. 
ional hearings is the tendency SUI staU members scheduled 
to lose sight of the fact that I to participate in the course will 
these arc investigative groups. be 01'. V. S. Hinds, assistant pro
On TV, they emerge as judge fessor in oral surgery, and five 
and jury, with witnesses placed residents in that department. The 
in the role of defendants, residents are Drs. Robert White-

"That isn't helping democra- side, Richard Lynch, Daniel 
cy. It's defeating it for the Waite, Clement Staley and Rob-
~ause of a public spectacle." ert E. Silha. 

/ 

WSUI lVJ{.L HOLD MEET· 
ings on Tues(!ay, Sept. 28, and 
Thursday, Sept. 30, for all stu
dents interested in radio work 
and joining the staff of WSUI. 
Interested students may attend 
either meeting to be held in Stu
dio E of the Engineering build
ing. The meetings will start at 
7:30 p.m. 

TRYOUTS FOR THE UNI
versity chorus and university 
chamber singers will be held in 
room 103 Music building begin
ning Thursday, Sept. 16 from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., and will continue 
through registration week. Chor
US may be taken with or without 
credit. Non-university ptople arc 
invited to participate in the sing
ing groups. CalL PrO!. Herald 
Shirk x2278. 
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THERE WILL BE A MEET. 
it1g for all those interested in 
freshmen fencing from 4 to 6 
p.m, Tuesday, Sept. 28 at the 
field hou&e. The fellcing rOom 
is at the southeast corner of the 
fieldhouse over the swimming 
pool. All freshmen interested in 
fencing should attend this meet. 
ing. 

FRIDAY NIGHT SERVICES 
will start this week at Hillel be· 
ginning at 7:30, The services 
will be followed by a discussion 
on "Impressions On A Trip 
Through Europe," by Prof. 
George Masse of the Weslern 
Civilization department. Satur· 
day night at 8:30 will be a iala 
freshman mixer and after-game 
party with Fred King providing 
the music, at the Hillel house. 
Spnday evening suppers will be
gin this Sunday with dinner al 
6 p.m. 

U. S. NAVAL RESEARCH 
Reserve unit 9-19 will hold its 
first meeting of the fall semester 
in the board room of Old Capito; 
at 7:45 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 23, 
Members of the Naval Reserve 
in teres ted in joining a reserve 
unit are invited to attend. 
Speaker. 

STRING TRYOUTS FOR THE 
University symphony orchestra 
will be held Monday, Sept. 20, 
Tuesday, Sept. 21, and Wednes
day, Sept. 22 in room 105, Mu
sic studio building from 10:00 ' 
a.m. to noon and from 1 p,m, 
to 4 p.m. each day. 

I 

~ 

WSUI PROGRAM 
· CALENDAR 

\Vedntsda", Sept. '?'!, 1934 
8:00 Mornin, Chapel 

'8:15 Newl , 
S:lIO Kitchen Concert 
9:20 Meet the Studenu 
9;30 The Bookshel( 

ID,OO Morning Serenade 
10:50 News 

Published dally except Sunday and 
Monday and legal hoUday. by Student 
Publications, Inc .. 126 Iowa Ave., Iowa 
ClIy, Iowa. Entered as second class 
mall matter at the post olllce at 
Iowa City. utlder the act C>l conllTe .. 
of March 2. 1819. 

MEMBER ., lhe AS OCiATED Plttsl! 
The A .. oelated Pre •• Js entitled 'l<
cl .... lvely to the ule for republication 
of all the local news printed In thi s 
newspaper as weU as all AP new. 
di patches. 

orr ... 01 paid s.b •• rlbe,. II report.d 
hr 9 a.m. Tbe Dally I .... n .Irnlatlon 
deparlment, In Olole Hall, Dubuquil 
and Iowa ."e., II open from K I.m. 
•• Ii p ... , Monday thrush Frld.y and 
'; a.m. to I:! noea Saturday. 

Call 4191 trom n ••• t. mlllnl,bt to 
rep.rt. IU'JW I Item., ~'omet1'8 ,are 
Item., or annotlllccmtni. to The Dail,,/ 
lo",ah. EdU.rlal otfiOf •• r. Ja The 
Ce.,muAtcaUenl Center. 

Fred M, Pownall. Publisher 

DMLY JOWAS IWI'fORIAL STAfF 

Editor .. "'~ .. " . .. " Dwight Jensen 
New. Edl\or ., . . Pat Heefner Jensen 
As. t. News Editor .. , .. , Larry Alkire 
Cily Editor ... , .. , ..• Jra Kapensteln 
.~t. Cily Edllor .... ,' . . Joe Moran 
Sporls Editor "" "" "" Gene In1l1. 
Asst.-Sports Edllor .. Arlo JacobHlll 

The Dailylo!Von 
J1 :00 Meet the Students 
11 :15 FIlotival 01 Waltzes 
11:30 Slrln, Serenade 
11 :.~ ReligIous N'ews ' Reporter 
11:88 Preyer for Peace 
1ll:00 B/u'1bln :a..m~l", 
11:46 M"lachrlno lIIu51caie 
1:00 Musical Chat. 
2:00 News 

I 

• JlIElIBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

0.' 
CIRCllLATION8 

, Subscription raw. - by cnrrier Jh 
Iowa CIt·y, 23 cents weekly or f8 per 
year 1n advance; six months. $f.ts; 
thr .. month •. ,2.110. By mall In lowa. 
,. per yeor; six months. f5; three 

, ",ontb •• .a; all olhrr maJl subs..,-ip-

Wirephoto Technlcl.n and 
Chief Photoll"npher '. Dkk PIt .chke 

DAllY IOWAN ADVcaTISINO STAFF 
Buslnes. Manauer " E. John Kotlman 
A •• t, BH,]n ••• Mgr .. Jame8 p , Patten 
Clas.Wed Mar. " William J, Voug~an 

. . 

• • 
J :15 SIGN OFF 

C,II ~ J ,1 " t.. .. ,n.' ,."ive 
you, f)nlfy 'o",on bJ' 7::'. ' .11'. Mdf
'-" •• Jer"lce .. ,h.. aD .U lorvle. 

Uuns. ' lb PCl- year; ~j.x mont hi. j$5.ao: 
three montll~, ~.23. 

"AlLY IOWAN CIIlO"LA1'ION' ~1'AI'I' J ClrculaUon "'f,r ••.... Roberl Cronk .. ______________________________ IIIIi ______ .. ____________ ~ .. 
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About The 

Servicemen', ! 
Blue Cheese .Pears in Wine Sauce 

Several SUI .graduates and 
Iowa City men who are servini 
our country have recently re
ceived new assignments. 

Richard L. Truxaw, electri
cian's mate second class, USN, 
of Iowa City is scheduled to re
turn irom the Far East. The ra
dar picket destroyer USS Han
son, on which he will return, 
Jeft San Diego in March to en
gage in training operations in 
the Philippine Islands and sur
velliance 'l'atroi' off Korfa . They 
ppet\lted w!th fas,t carner , Task 
Force" 7~ ~nd Elscort and blOck-' 
ina Task Force 95. 

.Maj. Darl E. Vander ' Plogg, 
soh of Mr. and Mrs. Diller Van

' der Plogll', 'of Pel1!!, [owa', :was 
q-ecently promoted from th'e 'rank 

; of captain. Vaneder Plogg. was 
, promoted from Broo~e . ~rmy 
medical center Ft. Sam Houston, 
-Tex. He received his MD dgeree 
trom SUI in 1949. He is now en
rolied in the army medical serv
ice company officer course at 
Ft. Sam Houston, 

Ronald E. Trimble, seaman, 
USN, of 524 Second ave., Iowa 
City is serving aboard the USS 
Erancis M. Robinson, This ship 
'has been awarded the navy "E" 
for efficiency by the Command
er Destroyer Force, U.S. Atlan- Fruit or cheese is considered a fitting end to a beautiful meal. 
tic fieet. ' This "E" is ,given each Combine the two, and the epicw'e's drearn of the perfect dessert 
year to those ships whose com~ comes ,true. For sheer elegance. the homemaker might try this 
IPetitive standing in -battle read-, ,recipe for blue cheese pears with wine sauce. 

ioess is in the tap '10 .per cent of Blue Cheese Pear. 
all ,thos.e in the force: 1h cup crumbled blue cheese 8 canned pear halves 

Lt. Col. Ancher ~Christen- 1 tablespqon milk 1% cup pear juice ' 
sen Jr. of Monterey, Calif., was 2 ,tablespoons sherry 

,Pre.sented with a .second Oak Combine cheese and milk and mix 'Until well blended. Fill pear 
Leaf Cluster for his Bronze siar halves with cheese mixture. PlaC',f in shallow baking pan and bake 
medal from the chief of the in hot oven, 400 degrees, for about 10 minutes. or until the cheese is 
Eighth army's training division, melted ,and pears are heated through. Meanwhile, combine' pear 
The Colonel was cited for meri- juice and sherry; heat to boiling peint. Place two pear halves in 
torious service from November, each serving dish and cover with wine sauce. Serve hot. 
1953 to last July as a corps --------+1----------------
training office and later as ion's battery B, was a'ble to see 
Eighth army training officer. much of ,the Oriental culture. 
Col. Christensen was graduated James F. McDaniel, qual·ter
irom SUI in 1939 -and Is a mem- master seaman, USN, of Iowa 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Alums Hear Talk 

ber of Alpha Tau Omega fra- City arrived in Indochina waters MarydaJe Merrill, 
ternity. He served in Europe in aboard the USS Estes. 
World War II and wears the ' Stationed aboard the destroyer 

Grove, spoke at a meeting of 
the Gamma Phi Beta alumnae 
g(OUP Tuesday night at the home 
of Mrs. Patrick Kelly. 1624 

Silver Star with an Oak Leaf tender USS Piedmont is JosepH 
cluster, Combat Infantryman L. Hartzler, radioman first class 
badge and Croix de Guerre. USN, of ,Iowa City. TIlls ship re: 

From hakata, Japan comes the ce'ntly returned .to Sasebo, Japan Morninghide drive. 
lJe\vs that Pfc, Wayne J. Winter, from Ptlsan, Korea. Miss Merrill, president of the 

active Gamma Phi Beta chaplet', 
told about the 46th national cen-

sen of 'Mrs, Dan Winter of Iowa Kenneth R. Kobes, chief avia
City, recently spent seven days tion storekeeper, USN, of Ibwa 
in Japan on a rest and recuper- City is now serving aboard the 
~tion leave from the 204th field US Naval Air Station in the vention of the sorority which she 
artillery ibattalion in Korea, supply-fiscal department. He is attended last summer. 
While he was there Winter, a the son of Jacob H. Kobes, of 112 Mrs. Daryl Stamp assisted the 
supply specialist in the battal- E. Davenport st., Iowa Cily, hostess. 
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Demo Women Ghe k Le 
e B f B' • C t lSi ma Theta Tau 

Plan FlhId Raising C IDlng e ore uylng 00 S Eta Del 
• . Now is the time to start think- I I ects egates 
'.Drop a dollar ~ th~ nat; help Ing about buying new winter lnCorrnlltion regarding the iruar- cutain conditions, such :is dry- To Convention 

elect a Democrat WIll be the eoats and jackets. And when YOU I fabric to which the:fiber batt and cleaning followed by heatin, • 
slogan for the Johnson county are buying you can't ask too lining fabric are quUted. during the drying and 1in1sh.ing S1cma Theta Tau. honorary 
D 

" 1 ' society (or nurses, eLected two 
emocratic Women s club s und many Questions bout how such I This information is necessary of the ,arment, this plastic t . d-I lei M d ~:""'t . . . to<! voung onega OIl ~ ...... 

ralslIlJ campaliJ) ay. a garment wlll perlorm In wear because all quilted linings are shrinks excessively. This causes for the group', national conven-
Members of the group will and cleanlna , U you aU for in- made of three parts: the lini~ puckering of the llnlng. The tIon Oct. 15 and 16 in lndianapo

take fancy hats from door to formation when you buy, you fabric which you can see; tb outer jacket then curls and puc:k- lis. Delegates are Ann Fi&eber, 
door as part of the campaign. will be better able to judge and short fibers that form the batt, ers too. Unfortunately, there is A4, BurlingU)n, and Dorothy 

Th t
· . I d ' " ch compare garments before you t tr th tr d' no way to stretch this pi Ie Luthl, bud nurse, otolaryn&ol-

e mancla rwe IS m arge make a definite selection. 0 ap e a aD! give you sheet oock to size or shape. oIY. University boIipitala. Pro-
of Mrs, William Porter and Mrs. According to the National In- added warmth ; and n inner fab- So to protect yourself and to visions bave been made to 5end 
Emil Trott. Utute of Drycleaning, it is often ric to which the lining fabric and be assured of a serviceable aar- three other student. \0 !he cQQ-

The club met Tuesday morn- impossible to peek underneath Inner batt are stitched or quilled. menl, get assurance at the point I vention. 
. ing tor coffce at the home of the quilted interlining of a coat It has ~n found that s~e of sale that the jacket linin& does '1l1e croup, meeting In West,.. 

or jacket to see what materials manufacturers use a plastic not contain any of the plas~e lawn parlors, iniija~d Mrs. 
Mrs. Fred Fehling, 424 S. Sum- are used. But you can protect sheetin" for this inner part, in- I sheeting tbat would cause it to I Frances Ellen Castle into the ~-

~ yourself if you ask the clerk Cor stead of a WQven fabric. Under i htlnk excessively. ciety. 

c;eveml yeatS aeo, 
r fOl..4hd OLtC (Amels hAve 

-the WtDst delistrtrlAl 
f{a.vot" QhQ £Ivlilqllt£SS ol2 
Q~ cisa..-ette.Try 

(AW\.els aL-U:l Y01-t'/l be. 
as; e.li1thL.tsiastic os I 1 

. and how it starteda II 

TERESA WRIGHT Nya: "Up to 16. m:rlmowlecl&'e of ~ 
had been ,"leaned frorn &eelng movies. When I aw my ant 

prot_Ional play, that wu it: I only wanted to act. I ,ot Into 
high school plays. wreatled prope at Provincetown, underatu41ed, 

II&t tor monthlJ in produeen' reception I'OOIYUI. One ra.lny 
nlght, sick with I. cold, I read tor I. &'OOd role, au got it!', 

.................................•.............. ~ ...•. ················L··1 •..... 

• 
Start 'moklng Camel. younelf I 

Make the 30-day camel MUdneu Test. 
Smoke only Camels for 30 da.~ -see 

tor yourself why Camela' cool mlldness 
and rich llavor vree with more people 

than any oUter cigar tte I 

' .. 

SUCCE STORY: 
Camel -America'" flwst popular 

cigarette •• • by farl 

AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OT+lER CIGA.IITTII 
L I. __ WI T_ c:-....... w ...... ·fI&l ... lC. (l, 

: I , 
I 
• II 
I , 
I 

i 
I 
I 

. , 
, 

.' 

We .(arry S~pplies Fqr All .~~urses 
J 

YOU CAN ALSO BUY TfiESE ' ~T IOWA SUPPlY 

Art and Er\gineering Supplies • Nov~liy Ite~s • Souvenirs . ... , , 

Writi"s Supplies and Stationery , '. Room J Ac~e~ries . ' GiHs 
• . ,. 

.~EMEMBER: Be/ore You Buy • • . See 
f 

• 

Largest SeleCtion 
in lowal 

.. For All 
Coursesl 

For All 
~il , ' 

Regu lation . 

I SUI G¥M OUTfiT', . - . 

* ~5% Average Savings 

. . 

.. 

,,, 

• 
I " I' 
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Hils Several 
On AHitud~ 
Tow,ard Pros 

PHILADEL'PfUA (JP) - Com
missioner Bert Bell of the Na
tional Football league Tuesday 
blasted Big Ten athletics offi
cials and others as "isolationists 
and selfish men" intent on sev
ering years of harmonious, rela
tions between college ahod pro
fessional football. 

.The Dall " Iowan 1" ,Ros~ie, Out 01 Steam, 
Los~s "8~Round Bout, 

Bell said Kenneth (Tug) Wil
son. Big Ten commissioner; Thp.
odore B. ' Payseur, Northwestern 
university athletic director; Tom 
Hamilton. Pittsburgh athletic di
rector. and Fitz'Crisler, head of 
athletics at Michigan. are the 
ringleaders in an attempt to 
cause. a rlit b~tween college ath
letics and professional sports. ' 

Hawk:. G!idders:,.yap'e~ Off fO.r,()p~~r 
A$EvV'(on(en~~ft~~~',:~Tf,~ef~~$ij,1~iin$ 
. The Iowa Hawkeyes, gradually '" 1. . , 

tapering ' otf pract~ce for the .first and second. te8Jl1s : al~~!,nat- up although the team' is still 
coming Michigan State ,game. ipg from offe,nse , to defensh:e plagued with minor mishaps. , 
concentrated prhnarily on de- slots.·, , , , Later in the day the Hawks 
fense in Tuesday's practice ses- Cameron Cummins, rig h t oncE! again concentrated on their 
sion. tackle, worked out extensively, kicking, with Roger Weigmann 

Light lContact sessions were but showed obvious signs of fa- and Jim Freerfian doing the boot
held to sharpen the team's pass- vorlng his injured right knee. ing. Gua'rd Cal Jones also did 
ing and running defense with the No new injuries have cropped some of the kicking off for Iow.a. 

Gia'nts Roll .on, : 5 ,~2, 
Beat Bums on 5-Hitter 

, . 

Jones will ,kick off if Wiegmann 
or Freeman is unable to play. 

Don Suchy, center. wearing a 
face guard to protect his gashed 
mouth, looked very good' on de
fense. 

Quar,terback Jerry Iieichow did 

pA fEY WILLIAMS, New York Gia.nt second base~an, appears 
~ be balancinl' hlnlSeif astride Brooklyn Dodger first baseman. 

\ pll Hodl'el as he fires the ball to first to complete a double pia 
In '\hfj thli'll InnlRI' of Tuesday'S game' at Ebbets Field. Hodges 

~--torce", at leoond when Carl Furillo grounded to shortstop 
Ivln Dark. The G1a.nts won 5-2 after clinching the National 

"They're not kidding us. W? 
know what the real reason for 
their sudden attack on pro foot
ball is our elaborate nationwide 
television program. They're sore 
because we televise on Satur
day nights. 

"We'll Continue TV" 
"Well. we're going to televise 

on Saturday night and Sunday 
afternoon. We went through a 
law suit alone for eight weeks in 
federal court at a great expense. 
We won and we're going to give 
the public all the television we 
can," Bell said. 

BROOKLYN ' (JP) _ Clincbin.g -------'-.------ most of the passing during the 
the National league pennant ler, and W~lie Mays and a walk I wo~kout with ~alfbacks Earl 
didn't halt the/New YOl'~ Giants to Monte Irvin in the . first in~ I S.ffilth an~ Ed Vmcent th~ . prin: 
who rode over Brooklyn Tues- ning. clpal receivers. . " . 
day. 5-2, on a five-hit ,pitching Mays, who took OVer the Coach Forest Ev~~h~vskl alter-
job 'by Ruben Gomez and Jim league, batting lead from Brook- nated the flrst and second tea~ 
Hearn. The Giants eliminated lyns Duke Snider during Mon- on ~ffense and d:fen.se durmg 

Bob Rossie 
Comeback Hopes Dampened 

Grim 1st Yankee 
Rookie To Win 
20 in 44 Years eal'Ue iIotanallt, Monday. the Dodgers Monday night, but da.y night·s ~incliin.g ~eremonies, th~. llght contact ?nlls. • 

. ~, , 

n'di,ans Drop 9·,7 Decisi'on The portly corr.missioner said 
Wi 1 son. Payseur. Hamilton. 
Crisler and the rest are afraid 
to allow unlimited television In 
college football "because they 
figure Notre Dame would sell 
their games coast-to-coast year 
in and year out, freezing the 
rest of them out of the picture. 

all reg u I a r s except Hank held tight to first place wJth two !O, wa, plans only. light workou:~ 
Thompson and Wes Westrum hits in thtee trips for .J~. Sni- thlS . week, although Evy s~ld 

. Tuesday the Hawks need more 
started against lelthllnded. John· der went. ,pne-for-four at .340. ." i g Th 1. "'as' ha",d 

. ' A I {j'" b t scrlmmag n. e earn ,. L 
ny Podres'. • .fte~, the r~t.JDnmg Ol,lt urs hit by injuries bhe las~ two we~~s, 

Bobby Hofman, (nllni 'in for ~gamst Padres. It was all over, and it is slowly rounding into 

NEW YORK (JP) - Bob Grirq 
became the ' New York Yankees' 
first 20-game winning rookie 
since Russ Ford in 1910 as he 
held Washington to four :bits 
Tuesday for a 3-1 victory. o While SOlon S Errors Tho)l1Pson at third ,base, hit a The Giants rubbed it in a little shape. , 

home run with ,the bases loaded wheo Gomez/hit a home run oft * * * 
following singles by Don Muel- POl;ires in the fifth inning lor 

A small turnout saw a fine 
pitchers' battle 'between Grim. 
the Yanks' candidate for ''rookie 
of the year" awards. and Dean 
Stone. Washington's f,inc fresh-

I ' 

iCLEVELAND (IP)- The Chi-
,gO Whit.a"' Sox, scoring three of 
eir runs on a wild pick-off 

tlrow, a wild pitch and a passed 
+11, defeated the Cle,veland In
~ans, 9-1J1 Tuesday night and 
lIIipped a'" ll-game Tribe win
iAng st~i~ for the second time 
~is season. 
'The Indians made flve costly 
:'rors in chilly, wind-whipped 
tunicipal stadium in missing 
~eir HOth victory and a tie with 
te 1927 New York Yankees as 

~
e A~ican league's biggest 
-ti~; -:.vlnners. But Cleveland 

, s f~ games left in w~ich to 
e or ,exceed the record. . 

t
Chicag~ now holds all 1l-10 

; ge ad ~e pennant-winning In-
'ans W Q must win today's rub-

mer of the seasoDj off reliefer 
Morris Martin who earned his 

their other run. Coach Finds Grid 
Ne-w York fOO 010 ~5 T 3 . 

seventh victory against eight de- "These selfish men have band- Jensen's Single i.n·1 st Brooklyn 101 000 000-2 5 0 Squad Cut Difficulf 
f.eats. ed together to keep Notre Dame 

Defensively. this was not the in tile same bO'at with them, They G e Homer·n 2d " b AI M·ch·gan Sla'le 
Indians' night. Grasso made two hide behind the 'protect the small am, ' I Cu s Sweep 2 I I 

. college' stuff, but you don't no-
w~ld throws and a passed ball. tice them scheduling small col- GI·ve Bosox Sweep From Cardinals EAST LANSING. Mich. (JP) _ 
VIC Wertz dropped a th~W at leges to help out do you?" This is the time of the year 
first ,base, Hank Majeski uffed B 11' . h ~ . d b I CHICAGO (JP) _ The Chicago when football coaches start 
a grounder at third and , Art e s Ire as. n arouse y BOSTON (JP) _ Jackie Jen-
H tt 1 · h' th a letter from Wllson and a report Cubs scored their sixth sweep wishing every game were a 
o~ eman., OSl?g IS seven he received on the co,nference of sen's 10th inning single broke up of 30 double-headers this season home game. 

a~amst 15 vlctones,. made a ,wild athletics heads at public relations the first game and his three run by beating St. Louis twice. 4-3 That's the situation at Michi-
pick-off throw to fIrst. men at Purdue university last homer. No. 25 for the season. de- in 10 innings. and 3-2 in a six gan State College, where Coach 

Sox Score on Errors June 13-14. The session discussed clded the second Tuesday as the and a half inning second match Duffy Daughterty has to comb 
The White Sox' first run of ways IBnd means of sharply dif- Boston Red Sox swept a double- before 2,119 fans Tuesday. over a, list of more than 60 

header from Philadelphia by the night was unearned in the ferentiating between college and Steve Bilka and Ralph Kiner players to select Just 311 - trte 
identical 4-3 scores. .. 

man. 
Tied at 1-1 going into the' last 

of the eighth. the Yanks had tw,o 
out before Gil McDougald 
walked. Mickey Mantle followed 
with a single and Yogi Berra 
grounded to Pete Runnels who 
made a good stop but threw high 
to second base. pulling J erl'Y 
Snyder off the bag. Mc;Dougald 
scored from second on the play. 

Bill Skowron's single to left 
drove home Mantle to make it 
3-1. 
VVash!ng1on 000 010 006--1 4 2 
New York 000 001 02x-3 5 0 

'deats Stress Defense 
hitless first inning. Minnle Mi- pro sports. Rlo d loser Harvey fladdix tor Big 'lien maximum - to go on 
nasa got On when Wertz dropped . Bell List" '?harges While JensCIP was raisln&i- his · . il}:}p, b'a' ,~t, h~~~ling roster for a 
a throw from shbrfsf6P. ''Went to Th Nt'L1comrhrssioner said: RBI total to illy <liilllll,~. . er~ne B l~ a~turday. 
third on Houtteman's wild pick- Wilson and his Big Ten col- went on a batting spree for the scor~d~" rrllnkie Baumh'oltz .in ~t\.e. , As a g~neral rule, coaches fry. -Prep' aring for ISC Tilt 

Sox - gathering s'even hits in· 10th i rug ith ""e g . ' t I t h f off pcg, and came home when leagues recommended that col- cluding three doubles during 'the nn . w . ....., wlnn"" , to plck a, . eas tree men, or EVANSTON. Ill. (JP) - Tackle 
Gra.<so·s pick-off throw to third leges bar pro scouts and officials long afternoon ."blch fm' l'~hed run . n. · th,~ opeJler. . t:every p09\tIQn. That leaves Just 'John Smith and halfback Dick 

;;r- " ~, First Game: • five ·to be added and the utility 'r 
went Wild. from press boxes; refuse to hire under the lights. st. Louis O!O 010 000 0-3 10 1 players has the best chance of Meyer returned to the North-

In a three-run sev.enth-inning coaches from the P!,o ranks ~ntU Russ Kemmerer. fourth Boston hlcaco 100 00% 000 1--4 10 0 ' making it. western football camp Tuesday. 
Ch · 11 M' ki b bbl d one year aiter their pro affllia- th' Th W'ld at t th "h lcago ra y. ales , 0 e t;on had exp;red' bar mentl'on of hurler. was e w'mner of the Second Game: M' h' St t '11 tee 1 c s wen fOU,. a 

f N lli ' ~ • st. L·o··'a 100 0eo 1-.... 3_.0 IC Igan a e WI pos pan heavy contact drill stressl'ng de-Minoso's ~rounder .a ter e e professionals on college radio first game and John Dixon the..... .. the announcement until some 

(Special to TNt Dally low .. ), . 

DETROIT r- Rocky ~lUOI 
tempotarlly dampened 'Boll Ros-, I 

• I I 
:,sle's comeback hopes .,\Vlth. '~~ 

eigh.~ ... i-ound unani1p9~' .qec£.lon 
,'over the Iowa City boxer ~erel 8t . .,: - ~ I .. , 
,the , MI> or City arena TU~8~ay 
night. Casillo weighed 149~,. . ' 
Rossie 141\ W. , 

For Rossie, it was the first 1068' 

since re-entering the ring after 
spending two years in the serv
ice. His record now stands at 25 
wins. 6 losses and 3 draws. Ca
sillo. who fights out of Blue Is
land. Ill.. now has a 26-5 mark. 

Rossie started with the form 
for which. by now, he is well 
known here, beating Casillo back' 
from the opening bell with lett 
jabs. However, Rocky came out 
of the first round with only a 
mouse under his left eye. 

Rossie LO&eS Pep 

From then on. Rossie lost his 
pep. Although the ex-Iowa stu
dent had 1,be range and height On 
Casillo, ~ became a slow-mov
ing target and easy to hit. Rocky 
capitalized on the mistakes of his 
opponent. landing frequently 
with both lefts and rights, but 
causing little admage. 

Rossie came back in 'the sev
enth round with a right upper
cut to Casillo's chin that rocked 
the Illinois youngster, but Rocky 
weathered the storm and came 
back well in the eighth. 

Before the previous round. 
Andy Skaff, Rossie's manager. 
had told him to try !<lr a knock
out or lose the fight. Howeve~, 
Bob just couldn't garner enough 
power to floor Casillo. 

Match Substitute 
The Rossie-Casillo 1l\atch was 

a substitute for a double six
round feature event which had 
Allan Kennedy of Bay City. 
Mich .• matohed against Ralph 
Capone of Chicago. This bout 
was postponed because Kennedy 
had an infected ear. Chuck Price. 
whom Rossie defeated a few 
weeks ago. was scheduled to meet 
Yama Bahama of Bimini, Baha
ma Islands. in the other co-fea
tUre. HOWever, Price contracted 
a virus infection and was con
fined to his bed. 

Judge Joe Lenahan ,gave the 
fight to Casillo. 77-69; Judge Joe 
Greenberg had it 75-7l, and Ret
eree Lou Handler scored it 78-68. 

Rossie's next fight will be in 
La Crosse. Wis .• with the date 
and opponent not yet announced 

ter, gal1)e ~ of the 'current series 
gain ll.~ even break with the 
ite So*! for the seasdn. The 

'-ribe's H>;iame winning string 
~at ended Tuesday night tied 'S p~evious longest string of 1 t 
thich the White Sox cut off in 
fhiCago 'Mliy 25. 

~ox had sl~gled. Phll Cavarr~tta and TV programs; bar radio and loser. Chlea,. 020 1 0 x-3 5 0 time Thursday. fense on Iowa State plays. 
slDtgled to nght, and when Mmo- TV commentators who broadcast Frank Sullivan won his 14th * * * ~iiiiiii ____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
so was trap.ped in a rundown af- pro games from broadcasting col- game in the nightcap against 12 Hoosiers To Field I A I 

4: indians Rally 

ter rounding second. Fox scored. lege contests; ban college coaches defeats with two of the runs , owans nswer 0 F Fie I A L 
Jim Rivera's double oV\r Wertz's from coaching in all-star games coming on Jim Finigan's seventh Heaviest Team in Years Tall Corn Boast , 
h.ead brought Dave Hoskins in to against pros; prevent college reg- home run in the fourth inning 
relieve HouUeman with one out istrars from giving eligibility in- and Bill RennCl's 13th in the BLOOMINGTON (JP) - .In- W·th 17~ Ft Sf Ik V ' . ! Trailinl, 9-4 going intp the 

fast of tlle'.pinth Innin!!. the In-
8ians tl'i~' to, come Pack. but 
~e rlllly ' tell short. With the 

diana will field one of its hefti- I 2· a .U'N I E RS I TY and two on. Two more White formation to the pros; do away sixth. est teams in recent years if 
runs came home on a wild pitch with the Senior Bowl game, and ' Jensen's big day followed the 

t ti -' N h squad members h~d reasonably OELWEIN ,(JD\-Iowa already 

lases 10llded by two walks and 
hit'.f<~~t*an, Larry Doby hit 
t~t~,i"i:'l,jn , double off southpaw 
l1~t 'f,ieri{e>.vith two out. Then 

11\·""1 CODlluegra replaced 'Pierce 

and a passed ball. refuse to loan college football presen a on V~ a new as V'I 

The Whi'te Sox sewed up the firms to the pros. Rambler car to him as the win- close to the weig ts registered has an answer for the "t9,l1 P EM 
I h h th ner of a contest held by radio sta. on the Big Ten official weigh,!n. 

game with three runs off Bob Bell said that a t oug e tion WBZ as the team's most val- These certified weights. which corn" title challenge which the 
Hooper in the ninth. Again Fox Purdue meeti.$g app~oved these uable pillyer. by conference agree1;llent were Ohio ~ secretary of state made 
started the rally with a single. and. other measures almed at the taken after tbe first week of with a 13-foot stalk. 
and stopped at third on Minoso's Nat~onal Football.league and pro- First Game: practice and will be considered Julius Villa of Oelwein said 
double. An intentional walk to fesslOnal sports m g~ne!,al, the Phlla'phla 018 001 100 ~ 7 1 the official weights for the en- he and his son have a stalk of 

ln~t~t pipchhitter Dale Mitchell 
n If;fiy fort the tgame-ending out. 
In the s~th Doby hit his 32d 

Rivera filled the bases and ,an ~FL planned no retaliahoI\. Boston 011 000 118 1-4 1Z 2 tire season. gave the Hoosiers a 
10I 10I 10I S d G tentative s' tarting lineup avera' ge corn in their back yard which is 

unintentional walk to Stan Jok ..,.. T,.. eCOD &me: 17'L f t t 11 " . d till 
PhD 'hi 000 181 1110-3 I Z weight of 201.8 pounds per man. T< ee a an s grow-

forced Fox across the plate. Wil- B· T B a p a ~ l' . "V'll 'd th t lk om~ o~ the sea~on over the 
igllt~fleId',enoo off starter Mike 
omleles piter ~'1rob Avila had 
ingled. I ... · the next Jnnlng. 

Ig en OSS Boston 13. 010 1Ox-4 10 1 The line,. ranging from rigl1 mg. 1 a sal e corn sa 
lard Marshall's single scored guard T~d Karras' 218 to center gre~ from seed sent from Mexi-

two more. 5 Ch - T " H ' '" B ' Jim Vesel's 195\ averages 208 a co. 

, ickey Grll~ hit' his first ho-
Cleveland lob OO! 103-7 8 5 ays arges' ur. ey ur I, " ~.'S man. The backfield goes from I~ Des Moines, Iowa Secre-
Chlcago 101 100 303-9 13 2 . 0 , , 4-3 W quarterback florian Helinski's tary of State Mel Synhorst said 

'N t F . t /; flO es 0 In 1'14 to riaht halfback Milt Camp- Villa's stalk is the first offer he 

f i Majors May Face Damage Suit 
: ALB~~ N. Y. (JP) - A group :f minor Jl~auge baseball club suit. Young said the suit deflnite-
t ~ ly would be filed. 
,wners, irkfd over declining at- Frick, in New York city, said 

~ndance ' ~d revenue, was re- he had not heard of the proposed 
rted Mday to be planning suit and declined comment. 
$IIQ '~lipn dilmage suit against In Columbus, Ohio, George M. 

fasebal1 ~. Commissioner For d Trautman. president of the Na
frick .snl-the owners 01 the 16 tional Association of Profession
~jor)el~e clubs. al Baseball Leagues, the minors. 

~
The .~erbocker News. in a also declined comment. 

tory lit :apQrU editor Charles Young quoted an unidentified 
oung, saWt~~.lqvasion of minor source pS saying, "Our leaders in 

gue temoory by telecasts and basebap have done nothing to 
adlo,pr~~casts·.f major league save the minors from being 
~ """'" be th, b •• , . \h, ruin"'." 

LBAGUB 
L Pot. 
n ·,127 
4. .1173 
118 .6IG 
13 ' .«'7 
115 .4i1s 

GB 

8 
lB\~ 
4t 
4. 
4'\~ 
M\~ 
60\~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUe 
W L Pot. OB 

N.", york . . .• 9~ Ii4 .63' 
Brooklyn .••• 88 fl., .681 
Mllwauk~ • ... 118 Ii4 .MS 
ClD.lnul1 .'. .. 7. 71 .4110 
Phlladelphl. • 69 71 .US 
81. Loull . . .. 70 80 .467 
Cbl ... ,o ...... liZ 81/ .4n 
PIUlbur,b .. 113 fl4 .961 

TUE8JJA.1'·8 RESULTS 
N.", York 6. Broolllyn ~ 
Mllwauke. G. Clnclnutl 0 
PIII.bar,b .~ Pbl ..... lpbla. rala. 
Cblea,o 4. SI. Loal. 3 
C .. I ... ,o S. 81.. Loall 1 

TODAY'S PITCHla. 
I N.", York a' Brookh. - ""tneW 
(~1-6) YO. Danell (0-" er I,eoaor (e
O) . 

Clnol.n,"1 at Hllwaallee - V .. I •• Une 
(I~-ll) .... Je .... on (II-B. • 

8t. Loul •• , ChI •••• - Jon.1 (4-~) .f Lawrenee (11-6) VI. Davl. u .. n or 
e.l. (S-t). 

Pilla bur,,, et Phll ... IPhl. (ll 'wl-
nl.lI .. - HKIII (.-.) .......... w '''11) va. 
\V. ..... ler (t-ll) aD. I ....... n. (ll·U). 

O ac ua ' bell's 209, averaging 190.5 h h d' h t d Ih 
B~TIMORE (JP) _ Bob Tur- as a SlDce e accep e ,t e 

1 th A i 1 t 'k ' pounds. OhIo challenge. 
CHICAGO (JP)-Big Ten Com- ey. e mer can eaJUe s 1.:1 e- The 58 squad members tip the ) 

out leader. starred on the mound scales at a total of nearly six The contest will be settled 
missioner K. L. (Tug) Wilsoll as- and at bat as he led Baltimore a showl'ng of stalks between tons, 11.414 pounds. to ·be exact. 
ser~ed Tuesday his conference to a 4-3 victory over the. ,Detroit to yield an overall average of halves of tbe Iowa-Ohio Sta te 
had no grievance with the Na- over the Detroit Ti¥ers '1'uesday 197 pouhds. game at Cdlumbus, Ohio Oct~ 16. 
tional Football league as con- night to clinch seventh place for -.iiiiii_iiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii __ i 

the Orioles. ~ 
tended ,by the pro loop's commls- Turley . scattered eight hits 
sioner. Bert Bell. Bnd weathered two IBte-inning 

Wilson said a "bill of particu- threats to register his third 
lars" listed ,by Bell in his charge straight victory and 14th of the 
against Big Ten officials and campaign. 
Athletic Director Tom Hamilton He also struck out ~iv~ Tigers 
of Pittsburgh was "not factual." • to hike his strikeolft ,tptJIt to 186, 

"We are trying to build col- and came thf~ugh 'With a filth
lege llthletics for its own iden- inning double that \leer ~h.e Sco~ 
tlty," said Wilson. "and I have CIt two·all . . CII,l'b·Ab4;a~· dibVe 
previously told Mr. Bell I was him home with ·s ,tri,ple _a.n4 ~be 
willing to talk over the matter." Orioles· werle nevtjr ,~ead.!&(t; ,., 

Wilson declined to comment on DetreU \ 010 110 "1~ • 1 
Bell's specific charges. Baltimore ~ . lIit 011 Ols ..... · ' S 

West Steps of Old Capitol 
, 

F;riday Night at 7:30 
Th. coach.. and team wUl be 

th.... . • • com. out and back 

your Hawkey .. ' 

-, 

PRE-SEASON 

SPE.CIAL! 

, 

• TWEEDS • GABARDINES . 
• 

Man size Mouton Collan. In Size. 34-46. 
.,. I 

* u •• Our Layaway Plan . I • 
l . ( 
auy Now, Pick Up Lat.r I , 

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT 'TIL 8 P.M. 

EWER'S MEN~S' STORE 
28 South Clinton 

,. flOOR MAN'S SHOP 

, I 

... 

. ". 

PHYS. ED. SUPPLIES 
ONE STOP SERVICE 

SHORTS 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

r ' TEXTBOOKS I 
I • BASIC SKILLS IN SPORTS 
1~-______ B_Y __ D_._A_. __ A_rm __ b_ru_l_t._r ________ I\ 

.~~, _ JIJ TRUMP 
iTR .P 

I 

SWEAT SQX, 
BLACK TOP 80c 
\ All White 6Sc 
Solid Cotton SOe 

SUPPORTERS '75c 

BIKE NO. 10 
SUPPORTERS '750 

S,Tt • S II E D 
for lastiAl 
cDmfort 

SHOES 
CONVEIS. & u.s. KIDS 

5.85 5.45 6,95 

JJ,n'll);&" 
SPfJRTINUO"J 

I 
\ 

/. I 

I 
I 

I I 

1] 

ar 
fa 
ae 
at 
gl 
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Dre,.se., Packs for World Seri 

(AP Wlreplloto) 
CUUCK. DRESSEN, FORMER BROOKLYN MANAGER, assisted 
by his wife, paoks his bag, for a trip to the World Series, Dressen 
said Tues'day he has hll.d feelera from several major leape dubs 
t.O manage them but said any report he has arreed to tenns Is 
"only rumor." On the wall is a picture of Dressen In the unl/onn 
or the Dodgers whom he piloted to National lea pc P,ennants In 
1952 and 1953. He managed Oakland to third place In the Paelne 
Coast lellgue this year. 

1·:~:~·······~~~~~······~··" ' 7 IlaJio SI~lions 
I /"'t' . ' " I . ' T:' .... / . ' !~ I To ~'ir HaWk" • 
•• u trCUtl/r IT ut ~ " 'FJmilf V~ WSUI 

By ARLO JACOBGON 

•• AMiataal Spor1a EdUor I Seven Iowa radio stations will 
Daily low.D 

• join wsm, 5,OOO-watt campus 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• _-- broadcasting ,tation, in covering 

Well, .the squirrels were more I halfbal"k of 1939 who died during Hawkeye football games this 
cooperative Monday morning, World War II. fall. 
Went out again by MacbYidc with Frank Carideo of Jowa City, The broadcasts will be I)rlgin-
Don Ulm, and after hunting for former Notre Dame all-AmericaD 
an hour and haJJ, we got four will be similarly honored lit the ated by WSUl and wlll be C3r
Inside of fifteen minutes-all red. Notre Dame-Purdue game at ried through leased .. vires by the 

Unlike last week, they seemed South Bend, Oct. 2. Carldeo other stations. The project !5 
to be more friendly this time. q arterbacked Notre Dame t6 sponsored by the Iowa Alumni 
Two of them sat about head high two uJ:tdefeatect seasons, 1929 and a~dation, with the cooperation 
in trees and looked us over. One 11130. He was an Iowa b4ckfleld 
of them flattened out on a limb coac~ under D.f.~l!J8ilie AndersoJr. ql WSU~ officials and ~ Iowa 
way above lts, but Don walked ' • • j. ' • alhletiC: department, 
around ~he ~ while I waited, 0 J R l 'Bob Zenner, sports director of 
and the SQuWeJ fLnally raised his . r~g~n., Q. { .~5 0'" ~~I, w~U handle the play-by-
head . . The 'other was circling. a ' r I..i" ~ ' ~. J.1 IU '--

, h ' Ga'me'Fishln1g" rea's "P, ,7' ;JCO' mentar,., A, ed'w "" . tree on t e way up, and stopped 
to See what we were doing: aSSlst by Bucky Connor, 

• • , . head basketball .coach lit Iowa, 

Don't torget about the fi.sblng 
though, just because the hunting 
season is on us. Sunday .after
noon the big mouth bass were 
biting good In Lake Macbride. Al
though the ones 1 saw were 
small, I'm convinced there are 
big ones In there. Did manage 
to hook a couple of fair 5ized 
crappies. Could have had more 
but it was getting dark and the 
mosquitoes wel"t! actiDJ like sav
ages. 

DIAMOND LAKE, Ore. (JP) - 'wl'Io will interview Btl Ten per
More than Il hun~r~ Oregon sonallties and provRle ' interest
State Game commISSIOn agents ing' sideUghts during the games. 
began dumping chemical death 
into Diamond Lake -at dawn The new network will broad-
Tuesday in what is believed the cast all the games on the Hawk
!Teatest single effort yet made to eye schedule this year, begin
restore a faltering game fish lake ning with the MIchigan Stale 
to usefulness. contest on Saturday. 

Hundreds a! sportsmen carne Local alumni associations are 
to watch the one-day operation. sponsorlng the broadcasts at 

More than a hundred tons ot most of the stations III the 
rotenone were dumped into the work. Time ordinarily devoted 
lake with a specially devised to commercials will be given 

• •• mixer, from a barge, scattering over to Informative and inte! -
The State Conservation com- the pOison in all parts of the lake estlng chats about the services 

mission has set a coon hunting which is something over two performed by the university and 
season of four months, from Oct. miles' wide and seven miles long, Its contributions to the state of 
10 through Feb~ ]0, No bag or Diamond lake, high In the Cas- Iowa. 
possession limit and the entire cade mountains just north tOf StaLioM KRIB, Mason Cltv ' 
state is open. So far no trapping crater Lake National park, was KLIlJ, Esthervl\1e; KJAN, At-
season has been sct. onte one oC the great .rainbow larule; KWBG, Boon, and }-W-

• • • trout lakes ' at AmeriCa. But PC, lYIuscalin , )'Jill carryall the 
Hunters are reminded by the rough fish chiefly rooch, begsn B.lJmes, 'It . home Rlld uway on 

commission that it is unlawful eating the plant life dn the lake .the Iowa..~fhedule. 
to train fox hounds, coon hounds floor ./Jrld destroying hiding Stations WOC, pavenport ond 
or tral~ing dogs on any fu~-bear- places' to'r Insects on Which trout ~O~, Keokuk, "will alr the 
ing amma,l between sunr,lse and feed, [n recent years, tl'ou"have aWaY-frOm-home, gam~;. woe 
sunset between now and Oct. 10. L "- f ' ". • wlll broadca3t the 'home gamcf 

, • ... . • pet:11 ew. • through ,Its own facilltics, while 
Certificates, symbolizing mem

HOOPER NAlfED ILLINI ASSISTANT bership.m the National Football 
tics, announced Tuesday, Hoop- Hall of Fame will be presented 
er, who came from Mt. Vernon, at halitime Of . the [owa-MSC 
will serve pending assignment football game Saturday to Judge 
by the u.S, air forces in which Fred (Duke) Slater of Chicago 
he is a reserve, having gradu- and Mr. NlleC. Kinnick of Oma
ated from the university's ad- ha. Kinnick is the fath~r of Nile 
vanced ROTC unit In June. Kinnick, Jr., Iowa's all-American 

CHA'MPAIGN, III - Max 
Hooper, outstanding basketball 
and ,baseball player during the 
last three years, has been named 
acting fre:shman basketball coach 
at Unive~ity of Illinois, Doug
glas R. Mills, director of athle-

. So, artned With $150,000, the KOKX wlll use the facllitics 
Oregon State Game commi~lon of station KXIC In Iowa City to 
built a canal, drained off the top cover the Iowa home contests. 
eight teet of Jake water to reduce More stations may be added 
volume, and set apout killing, all to the network In the near (u
fish. ture, according to Max Hawkins, 

Tpe lake will be restocked with Iowa Alumni fund secretary, who 
trout. Experiments in smaller was instrumental in organizing 
lakes promisc succel'S. the network. ' 
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We certainly 
, , 

are but my garig 
and I a.re , never too rUshed to stop 

and help you get wh<::lt Y'9U need 
In BOOKS and SUP~LltS. Com·e, jn 

NOW and let us get .,: ' 'df; on 
y~u, 

the right foot. : . 
\ , Edgar (Griff) Griffith 
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-".to 't "" ~ • t ' 

Convenient' 'Loci~tit;>ns 
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Just Across tile Campus . , Just Around the Corner 
' " . '- . I • ,," t • 

30' I. OLiIlO. (' 112 ~,W IIITDI 
, 

, 

, 
The Dally Iowan-Iowa Cit" Ia.-W~. Sept n. Un-Pap 5 _ __ ' .... 'J 

BAKEUTE 

Pull Chain SOCKET 
With 2 pug-In 

receptacles • 

(~§~§!!'~£:I FlASHLIGHT 
IAmRJES 

FLASHUGHT tMk Up Now! 

2-CeU 1.21 
Compll'te 2ge With Bulbi. BaUerle 

DROP CORDS - In. 2·IN. • •• 48e 
BRASS PULL CHAIN SOC lETS ••• 48c 

NIGHT LIGHT 49c 
llA VI: IT BUBJo"L"G FOR AFETY! 

MAKE YOUR OWN 
DROPCORD WITII 

Rubber Covl'red 

WIRE 

3Yzc toot 

Rf'plarl' Your Old One! 

IRONING CORD 

lIe 

BICYCLE BASIET 
1.59 

GOCHI o.Ii&, 

PLIERS 

w.;"i' ~ COMBINATION LOCK 
" -. ~ ,tIl 

BilE LOCK 
With Z Key, 

DESK LAMP 
PI~nty of LI,b' Wben You Need U! 

2.96 
Do You Have Plenty of Bulbllf 

25 Watt, 16c: 40 Witt, 17c: 60 Watt, 171': 
100 WaU, 1ge: 75 WIU, Jge. 

IIOJ E 0 OLOR I 

LARO. 

ROOMY 

WASTE 
BASIET 
Gian' Ize I MAKE KJTCJlEN WORK EA IER 

219 

DRilliNG GUSSES •••••• ea. 1 Dc 

LENOCH ., CllE· 
The Hardware Store of True Value . 

. , 
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SUI ,Sociologist DiscoveFs 
Anclenllndia,n Cooking Pil 

Johnson Appears at Meeting Court To Schedule Librar., of (olng're, ss Rummag" e ~ Exp'anafion Given 
(rial Dales Today For Crash Hearin9 

Approximately 85 civil cascs Sale Sa'Yes J axpayef,S S~ ,1500 M.C~~~~~~_JV:~a~ s!~n~:~: 
An ancient North American I 1-

Indian c~king pit, estima~ed to bones ami earth oxidized by heat 
be approxtm~~ely 4,000 yeals ol?, I were evidence to the two men 
has been Qlscovered on Mill 
Creek, about four miles· north that their trenching tools had 

will be facing the new term of WASHINGTON (JP) _ The Li- ~---~ day federal officials have sent 
Johnson county district court brary of Congress has held a torical appeal, but it was hard him an explanation of' the se
wJth assignment of cases for trial rummage sale, and the good news to determine what attracted lection of Dallas, Tex., as the 
scheduled for this afternoon. Tuesday is that the nation's tax- many of the buyers. During a site for a hearing into the Aug. 

_ of Cherokee. reached the core 01 a site where 
A total of 15 trarric charges payers are $2,804.50 richer be- «iliscUSSion of useless reading ma- 22 crash ola Braniff airliner near 

<, Prof. R. J. Ruppe, of SUI's the ancient hunters had cooked 
comprise the majority of the' 24 cause of it. terial, one reporter' mentioned pe Mason City, Iowa, with a 1000s of 

. . d t couldn't thl'nk of anythIng mor'e 12 lives. ' Criminal cases on the ocke. Anyone who prowls around his sociology department, and W. D. buIfalo they had probably killed I 
.• Frankforter, director of the San- on the edge ot the creek. 

useless than back copies of the Gillette said be is advised nor-
Judge James P. Gaffney said attic will stuVlble o~er things mal procedure is to hold ' such 
that special effort will be made that he can't figure out why he "Almanach de. Gatha," wrlttl;n in hearings at the headquarters of 'ford Museum at Cherokee found 
to clear these cases up first. ever saved in the first place. The French which contains, among the airline involved. 

Seven grand jurors were se- same is true, and then some, of other things, a short list of Euro- "In this case:' a wire to Gil-
the early American hunters' The Cherokee museum head 
r ude fireplace exposed in the during the past two sum~ers 

· ", creek's bank about nil)'e ieet be~ had observed and collected the Library of Congress. pean ,·oyalty. ' lette said, "such procedure ap-
lected from a panel of 12 as the It tossed out 80,000 volumes- "But you know," said a library pears to be the most economical low the top of the ground. From 

- a 'study of surrounding geolOgi
cal strata the scientists dated the 
findings at approximately 2,000 

, B.C. 

pieces of burned bison bones and 
flaked stone in the sIde of the 
bank, evidence suggestlng hu
man activity around the site. 
When the SUI anthropologist 
visited the museum recently, the • 
two men discovered that th~ 
creek's undercutting of its banks 
exposed the fireplace and addi
tional bone and stone. 

( VI Pholo by Oeo". Black) 
FIVE PRESIDENTS-PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE-of the 
American Speech and Hearlnr assof,llatlon confer at SUI this 
week. HelU'lnr their chairman, M. D. Steer of Purdue university, 
second from rlrht, discuss a rraph on membership are, from 
lelt, Harlan Bloomer of the University of Michigan; Prof. Wen
dell Johnson of SUI; ~Iargaret Hall Powers of the Chicago pub
lic schools; Steer, and Martin F. Palmer 01 thc Institute of Lo
gopedics, Wichita, Kan. 

Septem~er term of court opened some because they were no long- assistant, "we must have had 10 and efficient for all concerned 
Monday a[ternoon. State law l'e- el' needed some because they people asking for that very thing. in that l'1105t exhibits ··and • wlt
quires only seven grand jury were duplicates-and put them And do you know the payoff? nesses are at that location and 
members to serve in each of the on sale, . take your pick at 50 One fellow bought 30 copies. possible corrective action ma)1 be 
four sessions during the year. cents each. The 1,171 buyers who Seemed happy about't, too. Why accelerated." I 

W. G. Arndt, of Liberty town- wandered among the crammed I don't know." Gillette was told the hearing 
ship, was appointed foreman by shelves had their choice of such The consensus is his wife wllI is open and the complete record 

Burned and cracked buffalo 

-3 . Sioux City 
Pacf(ing Plants 
Affected by Strike 

Judge Gaffney. goodies as: be holding her own rummage will be available to interested 
Others of the jury are Fred The Annual Report, Part 111, sale before long. Mason City parties. 

, 
Speech, 
Leaders 

Hearing 
Confer 

Bera'1ek, Big Grovc township; of the Army Chief of 1!:ngineers 
J . W. Bowman, Madison town- 1892. 
ship; Elizabeth M. Luper, Jef- Cuba's 1943 census repod, In 
ferson township; George Prybij, Spanish, of, {)ourse. 
Scott township; Joseph Raim, Last year S Scars, Roebuck c:)t-
Cedar township; and Frank alogue. ' . . 

j--'" - ENGLERT - LAST BIG DAY 

THE CAINE MUTINY , . 
H',mphrey RnCART lose ffRR[R · VJnIOH~~ O~· f p H~ 1r MU RRAY • "',,:' . , ', . ' . 

SIOUX CITY (JP) - Three 
Sioux City packing plants were 
affflcted Tuesday by labor dis
pu~es with the CIa packinghouse 
workers union. 

Group Will Discuss 
Problems 01 Old Age Five members of the Ameri

can Speech and Hearing assoc
iation - past, present and fu

those extra years which scienc;e million persons over 65 years of ture presidents of the organiza
has added to man's life will re- age in the United States in 1900 tion _ conferred this week at 

Sherburne, Fremont township. The 1027 SOCial mdex for Palm 
Joh n Kerchill was again Beach, Fla. . . Sot"' Moy by STAHl[Yl08EllS, .. 1td .... lh. Pullin, orlll.lnn~ln ... llr H£IMNI WOUIC· DI'''loci \J EiwwlllMt\l 

named bailiff for the jury. Some of the books had a hls- _________ _ The Armour & Co. plant, 
which employes 1,350 production 
workers, was shut down after 
about 1Qp, loadlng dock and pork 
department workers left the job 
in what the management ca).led 

Problems which accompal\Y ---------------------

ceive concentrated attention Oct. to an estimated 13 million in 
that age group today. In Iowa the Iowa Cen ter for Continua-

l} and 12 at SUI. alone, there are some 275,000 lion Study. One of the five was 
The thtrd annual conference citizens who have passed the Prof. Wendell Johnson, SUI 

L~dd 
Farm 

Says Buy 
During FaJi 

The best time of the year to 
_ a "violation of contract." The 

employes who walked out were 
suspended for 48 hOlirs. 

Tuesday afternoon, about 200 
employes 01 the Cudahy plant 
left their job in the mechanical 
and hog kill departments. A CIO
UPWA spokesman said the Cud
ahy management had violated a 
working agreement. The plant 
employs about 2,000 persons. 

of the university's fnsti tute of 55-year mark. speech clinic director and 1950 
Gerontology will be belp on And by 1975, he adds~ it is be- president. buy a farm is in the Iall, Dean 
those dates, with authorities in lieved that there will be 17 mil- Mason Ladd of SUI's college of 

lion to 20 million such perSO:lS Members of the planning com- la\" sal'd Mhnday nl·gllt. several fields joining private ci- ~ v in the nation. miUce for the organization or tizens in a search for ways to Ladd spoke to the adult edu-
make the life of loday's older The physiologist says that for 3,176 speech pathologists and cation class on farm laws at the 
person more happy and more many of these people, life be- audiolo'gists, they will'report to 

d Marengo high school on "Legal 
useful. comes ependent, empty and the association's 30th annual 

Dr. Slevell Horvath, acting hop~J,?ss. They lose all interest conference at st. Louis Oct. 25- Aspect .> of Buying a Farm." He 
director of tbe jnstitute ~nd pro- III hvmg, he adds, and the com- . advised the group that it i s much Operations remained a t a 

standstill at the Swift & Co. plant 
which ha's been idle since Sept. 
8, A company spokesman said 
work could not be rescheduled 
until the union and company 
reached an agreement. 

fessor of physiology in the col- lI1unities lose the contributions ,27. casier to see the productivity of 
which many of the older people - Beside Johnson, those attend- the land in the fall, $ well as lege of medicine, says the con- , 

ference "manifests the growing could make , ing the confe rence were Harlan bemg easier to discover such de-
awareness that Iowa _ and the Recent Interest In Ared Bloomer, ASHA president-elect fects as poor soil or noxious 
nation _ must begin meeting In recent years, interest has f 1955 d d' t f th U weeds. 
the problems created by an in- been spleading in the expanding or an Irec or 0 e nl- He also pointed out that the 

efforts to make life useful 10 versity of Michigan speech and buyer can't rely upon "seller's creasing number of older peo-
1 . . t " these older citizens and to help hearing Clinic; M. D. Steer, di.!"- talk," but must check the pll'OP-p e to our SOCIC y: I 

them remain independent of ector of Purdue university's erty himself. 
Theme of this year's confer- . public or family support as 10Dg speech and henl ing c\inj~ .:md "Every seller has a right to 

ence will be "In Your Own as possible. , 1951 president . boast a little about hiS property," Cily Record Back Yard." Much of the pro- I The drive took impe(us in Margaret Hall Powers, direc- Lndd declared, "and the buyer, gram will be devoted to sessions 
on how communities can try 10 Iowa in 1952, when state and na- lor of speech correction for tl~c to protect himself, should exam-

M d M
BIRpTHSI MeA d meet their individual problems. tional leaders attcnded Sul's Chicago public school and 19S4 ine the property, and then make 

r. an rs. au ' n rew, fi rst annual conferellce on ger- presidcnt, and Martin F. Palmer, sure that aJl represental-ions 
KAI b T d t M Urged to Attend • " ona, a oy, ues ay a ercy ontology to discuss health, soc- direc)or of the Institute of Lo- made by the seller are ex pressed 
hospital. Hoo vath hopes that private ial and economic problems c1 gopedics, Wichita, Kans., and in a wl'itten contract." 

Mr. and Mrs. John ~chwab, citizens from all parts of the aging. 1948 president of ASHA. The series 01 classes on farm 
Tiffin, a boy, Tuesday in Mercy state whose work brings them University Pl'e~idenl VirgilliI Three of the committce - laws is under the direction of 
hospital. into contact with older people or Hancher shortly thereaflel" ask- Powcrs, Sleer and Johnson - Robert Swanson, vocational ag

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Garner, who simply arc interested in the ed for and received approval earned their Ph. D. deg\'ees at Il'iCUltUre tcacher at Marengo I 
welfare of the aged will attend from the s'tate board of educa- SUI. high school. Iowa City, a boy, Tuesday in 

Mercy hospital. the meeting. tion to establish the institute. 
Invitations to a large number The lowa institute is ' one of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goss,,9x- or persons and organizations five major organizations of it" 
ford, a boy, Tuesday in Mercy will be sent out soon, but cvery- kind in the nation. Othcrs arc nt 
hosp1tal. onc is welcome to attend, the the Universities of Michigan, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Claussen, physiologist explains. Chicago and Flot'icLa., and at 
Wlllon J J nction, a girl, Monday To illustrate the fact that peo- I Was.hington university in SL 
in l'lerc~ . hospital. , ple are living longer, Horvath LoUIS. 

rIllr. and Mrs. William Rhine- points to the jump [ .. om three The ~nnual conference this 
hart, West Liberty, a oboy, Mon- ____ year Will be preceded at SUI by 
day in ~ercy hospital. U p a meeting on "GclOntology and 

r Mr. and Mrs. Lc6nard Diet- D' i'l alrolman the General Practitioner," slat-
I rich, Victor, .a girl, Monday in • • • ed for Oct. 1. This meet, in-

I G'8 ' tended primarily for Iowa phy-
• Mercy hW6

1 
pital. jves roke Down sicians in general practice, \vill 

be sponsored by the institute and 
, DEATHS M' S the state department of health. 

Huldah Alloway, 75, Creston, ofo, nsf ummons Both conferences will be ,held 
Monday at University hospitals. at the Iowa- Center lor Con tin-

Bertha Moss, 70, Cedar Rapids, , DE~ MOINES (JP) _ Patrol- uation Study. 
Monday at University hospitals. -----. 

I,l'lan ::r'pny Mihalovich was sym- Hancher To Give Talk 

I 
'Holden Eleded Head pathetic when he noticed an auto 

parked in a downtown alley, the At 4 Alumni Rallies 
: Of Petroleum Group hood raised and a sign on the Alumni and friends of Sul 
, • DES MOINES (JP) ' - Edgar H': will hold four rallies throughout 
I windshield which read "Broke I Holden, Davcllport, was elected the state next 'week, with Uni-

I 
Tuesday as president of tn Iowa down, transmission out." versity President Virgil M. Han-
LitJue(ied Petrpleum Gy Assn. Tony glanced insid,e and no- cher appearing as featured 

At~y. ·Oen .• Leo .Hoegh, G~P . [iced the keYB were i.n . the igni- speaker at each one. 
C<lndldate for goveruor, said m . tion lock. He startea the car ' Loren Hickenson, secretary of 
an address to ih~ group that if drove forward a few feet and the SUI Alumni association, says 
elected he wi!l attempt to obtain then backed the car to its orig- Iowa grad uates will ~ally in 
more indus~les for "1o:a. ina I position. He prepared to meetings Monday at Creston, 
Hoe~h spld Iowa ill ~e mO/it write a summons. Tuesday at Mason City Wednes-

I attractIve ~tate 10 the umon be- day at Sioux City and Thursday 
cause of its good peopl~, .abuo.- The owner walked onto the at Independence. Hickerson and 

i 'f scene. "Can't YO Il read," be said 
\ 

,dant resources, fine commUnI les Max Hawkins, alumni fund sec-
• and c1ealT and honest govern- · indignantly. ' My caris broke re'tary, will accompany President 
'ment." • down." Hancher and take part in the 
: Without saying a word, Tony meetings. 
\ SAFE STOLEN got back in the cal', drove it for- This month's rallies are fil'st 
I , DES MOINES (JP) - A 450 ward, handed the motorist the ,of their kind to be conducted QY 
- pound Sjlfe containing about a summons and wa lked away. Iowa alumni, Hickerson says. 

thousand dollars was carted off ~'-
from the Grifl Reese Green Shut
ter tavern outside the Des Moines 
north citY limits. The burglary 
was discovered Tuesday morn
ing. On Jan. 21, 1953 a safe con
taining $1,193 was stolen from 

·,he same tavern. 

"The IMIllfDll .. E'mUIII" 
No" .. ~ you can Itttrally 
"sh!ep your way through col· 
lege"-actual)y learn languages, 
poetry, prose, tables of numbers, 
voc,bul~. words. lecture notes 

• -ALL WnlLE YOU S~EEP! 
• IIhntrated bookletL• "Learn a 

Larmuait- While l:OU Sleep," 
tells .slonl9hln~ n:sulls-iives 
complete Instructions on how 
any Rtudent can make device 
cheaplyt t>'ith no work htvolved 
-ao m~anlca) experience neb-
e5S3ry, ., . 
SIMp-learnlnl Is not InjurIous 
In any way-does not dlslul'b 
sleep. Ypllr money back It , re· 

r su\ls not obtained. Clip lhi. ad 
-l/end for bOoklet lo<iay, (Price 
,,:eoli 
.... J,...,.ina Rasllre., lSS'II. 
11. ,. 38:11. AVI,·a..aIl, '.r, 

NOWI Economical 
' ~oine' Linen Service 

Designed for the student family. Percale shee1.i and pillow 
cases furnished and laundered for as little as 50c a week. 
Also bath towels, wash cloths, kitchen towels, aI;ld table 
linens. Service is convenient, reliable, and economical. 

I • . 

, 

Professionally laundered shirts an aoded 
service. Call us TODAY . .. one day sel'''; 
vice . .. ' each shirt individually wrapped 
ill Cellophane package. 

IOWA CITY I:tOME 
lINEN SERVICE 

DIVISION OF CLEAN ' TOWEL SERVICE 
316 f, Bloomington Dial 7813 

~ 
PANORAMIC 

SCREEN 

STRAND, 
LAST. 
DAY 

JOAN"NG,S ... JOAN 
DANCES. , , tn a new 

'[iii. 

~ GIG MARJORIE 
YOUNG· RAMBEAU 

It's the most charming comedy 
you'll see this year! 

THE FATHER OF THE BRIDE IS 
NOW THE FATHER OF THE ACTRESSl ' 

Spencer Jean Teresa 
TRACY • SIMMONS' . WRIGHT 

In M·G·M'S 

"THE ACrRESS" 
Judy Holiday 

"THE MARRYING 
KIND" 

Alan Ladd 
in 

"BRANDED" 

HELD OVER 7~ -AND , 

Tomorrow 

Everyon~/s TaJking "Caine Mutiny" 

.. 

(How many tlmcs have YO U seen It?) 
r--~----I 

Thl. ADMISSION Attraction 

J\lATINEES ........ .. .. .. . 65c 
NIGHTS'" SUNDAY .. -=-- .... 75c 
KlDDlES j AnyUlpe .... .. .... _ _ 25c 

Attend 
Matin •• s 

- Early 
Nite Showsl 

~·CAI"E MUTINY 

_~ED-
..cAND MIKE 

• OIL HIT" 

.... 

ER 

fLU -COl.OR OARTOON 

. "FUDGETS BUDGET" 

.. 
Sheaffer Pen Profits 
Near $1 Million Mark 

FORT MADISON (JP) - rW' A. 
Sheaffer Pen Co. Tuesday re
ported profi ts for six months 
ended Aug. 31 climbed to $944,-
504 equal to $1.14 a common 
share compared with $689,546 or 
84 cents a share in the same 
1953 period. 

Sales for tile first six months 
of the company's current fiscal 
year were up 16.6 per cent to 
$12,039,449 from $W,329,102 in 
tbe comparable period. 

TODAY! 
& fiJursday! 

£' 2- .. 

TONITE & THUR. 
Your Car Full Admitted 

For A Buck (SI.00) 

1Ift!.~ &. PA ~ETTLE 

BACK HOME IJ 

-ALSO-

Loretta Young in 

lilT HAP,PENS 

EVERY 

THURSDAYII 

about people 
who live 
the way 
people 
shouldn't 

MID-WEST 
PREMIERE 

ENDS MARCIANO 
e CHARLES e 

TODA Y Fight Film. 

-STARTS-

'HURSDAY· 
"to-morrow" 

Pulitzer Prize, the Academy Award

We don't know about ,the prize~ 
but we promise you that 

"SEVEN BRIDES for Seven 
Brothers," the M-G-M fresh-as-a-daisy 
musical in 

. . 
-" 

~~ 
.~~~o~~ 

~" l~\."" ~~\) ~~.G·~ 
..... dO~ LOVE-MAKINc; 

. .'. J.). SONGS I .... -- ... '~- .. -. . ... -. 

, FOR JUNIORI 
It Is 

Recommended 

Adult 

"The Mask" 
"The Model" 

and featurinG 

"The House of 
Madame Tellier" 

NEWS-

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

ALEC GUINES, MI. MAGel) 
~. . 

Cap!aln's 'a radl,. Cartoon 

r 

.- i 

I 

I 



Given . .. 
~a"n9 

Sen. Guy 
said Tues. 
have sent 

the se. 

. ' 

y 
.'1 

T , 

The Dan, 1000D-Io",a City. Iia.-Wt'd~ Sept.. n. leu-pap 'J 

;Nati9n's Top.clowns Tell Iowan How It's Done 

---------------
Gil/efte Hits GOP's 
Attitude on UN 
'Peace Machinery/_ 
I INDIANOLA UP) - Sen. GU)' 

M. Gillette (D-Iowa) declared 
Tuesday night that this country's I 

failUl'C to rely on United Nations' 
peace machinery has weakened ·, 
our position in world affairs. 

"The latest, and most qisas- I 
trous failure on our part t:> take I 
a major international crisis be-I' 
fote the UN _'VjIs.. tIl <4.neva 
'b~co and tHe subsequ~nt loS§' of 
northern Indochina to expanding 
communism," he said in reniaJ:ks 
prepared tor a dinner meeting 
here. 

Gillette, a member of the sen
ate foreign relations committee, 
said the Republican administra
tion "refused to take any action" 
to bring the Asian crisis before 
the UN. 

Gillette said he inl.l.'oduced a 
senate resolution urging thc In
dochina war be brought before 
the UN. "Howevel', it ran coun
ter to the administration's own 
insistence on hantlling such vital 
questions outside the UN," he 
said. 

"At Gcneva the U.S. suffered 
the worst diplolnatic deteat it 
has suffered since at least the 
end 01 World War II," he de
clared. 
, "This deIeat which ar~se out of 

the fAilure of our own govern
ment to make up its mind as to 
what policy to follow has led 
straight to the present and con
tinuing decllne in U.S. influence 
throughout the world." 

Ul1iversity Offers 
'Human Behavior' 
Mathematics Class 

To meet the spec,alized mathe
IT\ll tics needs of political scien
tists, sociologists, economists, 
psychologists and othcr students 
of human behavior, a new course 
is offered this fall for the first 
time by SUI's department of 
mathematics and astronomy. 

Drawing many of its problems 
and illuslrations from socia l sci
ence areas, "Mathematics Ior 
Non-Physical Science Students" 
will bo taught by Robert C, Se
ber, mathematic~ graduat\l stu
dent and 1952-aif teacher at Uni
versity high school. Course ptc
rcquisites include 6011egc alge
bra .lInd trigonometrY or the 
eq uiva1en t. 

Other contributors to the 
COurse include a departmcntal 
staff committee..,chaired by Pro!. 
H. Vernon Price, head of tho 
UHS mathematics department. 
1vt:cm6ers of tho course commit
fcc arc Pl'ofessor~ Lloyd A. 
Knowler, Malcolm F . Smiley, 
Hany T. Muhly and Robert V. 
H~gg Jr. 

Virginia Town Imposes 
Child Curfew Law 

STRASURG, Va. UP) - A cur
few for children under 16 has 
been imposed by the tow1'\ coun
dl hel'c in an Hart to combat 
juvenll> dc1inquency. 

The law prohibits loitering on 
the treets between J 1 p.m. and 
6 a.m. and holds parents and 
gUIlI'Clian ' tiS wco ll l S ~],l1dt n 
l'cspolJsil)IC ~Ol' vloll1llrr 

Ion 

(Dally Iowa. Ph. I •• by Dick Pilochke) 
SAD FACED El\IMETT KELLY, righi, famous hobo clown, of
fers a peanut to the smiling Felix Adler, during a lull In the ac
tivities under the big toP. Adler is a native of Clint.oD, Iowa. 
When asked to change the pose by the photographer, Kelly mere
ly cbanged peanuts for the second picture. 

Republica.ns Face Hard Fight, 
Parly Chairman Advises Ike 

DENVER (A") - President Ei
senhower was told by Republi
can National Chairman Leonard 
Hall Tuesday th~t the party fae
ces "a hard Light" to maintain 
GOP control ot congress in the 
November elections. 

Hall also told the chie.f execu
tive, however, 'that despite' the 
batlic ahead, tho chances J or 
Republican success in winning 
both . the senate and house again 
are "good." 

And Hall told a news confer
ence 'he hopes former President 
Truman takes an active PliTt in 
the campaign on behalt of the 
Democ, als because "anything 
Mr. Truman says hcl~s us." 

"Adlai ' 'Helps' GOP 
Hall ' said that goes for Adlo] 

Stevenson, too. Stevens.on, the 
1952 Democratic presidential 
nominee, and Truman belong to 
what Hall termed a "left wing" 
element which "seems to con
trol" their party. 

Hull end three of his key 
aides (lew in :from Washington 
to the summer White House foJ' 
a 90-min\lte political pow wow 
with the Presid'ent and his staff 
on liaison men with congress. 

Among other things, they dis
cussed the politically significant 
tour of 'the Far West which thlJ 
President starts today. It w.i1l 
toke him into Montana, Oregon, 

Stassen, chief of the Foreign 
Operations administration, an
nounced the approval and said 
part of the increased aid will 
be used to train South Koren 
jet fighter pilots for the first 
time. 

2. Stassen also disclosed , the 
President gave a go-ahead on 
plans for government purchase 
of about 10 million tons of Am
erican mines coal for use in the 
foreign aid program. Stassen 
sald the coal will be bought in 
areas of mining 'un employment, 
including Kentucky, West Vir
ginia, Pennsylvania and Illinois 

3. Eisenhower appealed to thE 
people of Russia .and the otbe l 
Iron Curtain countries to jom 
with Americans Wednesday in 
a day ot prayer for world pe<jce. 
He said "the true cure tor the 
tensions that threaten and to~. 
often produce wltf lies I'\Qt' :n 
guns and bombs but in sp.rits 
and minds of men." 

Victory for Michigan 
Sheriff Means Change 

SAULT STE. MAillE, Mich. 
(JP) - A man headed ~or the 
poorhouse won the R\!puplican 
nomination for sheriff in Chip
pewa county in the recent pri-
mai'y. 

Washingtqn and Callfornia for He is Sherirf Roy Guest. 
foul' speeches. A contractor moved in on elec-

Makes Several Points tion day to lear down the pres,en t 
There were t\l se other deVel- ' jall and sheriIf'~ Quarters to 

oprncnls ;It the summer Wl)it l! 
Hous(! Tuesday: make way for a new city-county 

1. the Prosidenl approved 11 building. The county, mean-
100-mlllio l-dollal' hike-up to '8 while, arl'anged to quarter the 
new total of 700 hundred mi!- sheriff in the POOl'house until the 
lll.n - In tnl\il. \'Y and l'1:OIlfmli ,' n IV building is comp] t d 11 ,-t 
aid to S'oul\l Korea. lIul'old E. year. 

By DRAKE MAB.RY 
Without halt trying, a persoll 

could recognize the dressing 
room of Emmett Kelly and Felix 
Adler, two of America's top cir
cus clowns. 

Kelly 's famous old battered 
hat - the same one he has worn 
since 1932 - hangs on the wall 
of the I'oom with the tattered 
mass of CIGthfs he calls his co~
tume. The battered and worn 
floppy shoes lie in a corner. 

Adle-r's outlandish red wig is 
on the opposite wall. His weLl
kept red and white costume 
seems to snear at Kelly's rags. 
A huge pair of white shoes 
rests on lop ot his ta ttered cos
tume trunk. 

These are the working clothes 
of the most popular clowns in I 

the Ringling Brothers, Barnum 
and Bailey circus. 

The), Dress In Truck 
The .dressing room is in the 

rear of a truck parked under the 
bleachers In the huge circus 
tent. They occupy the front 
hall. Threc midgets use the 
rcar half of thc truck. 

Fclix Adler, a na Ii ve of Clin
ton, Iowa, was dreliSed in a pair 
of laded red bloomers and l.l 
sweat shirt. He was just begin
ning -to make up 101' .IC aner
noon show. 

WANT AD RATES 
One daJ __ Be per word 
'l'Ilree daya Ue per word 
nve day. __ 15e per word 
Ten day. __ %Oe per word 
One Mon&h _... 39c per word 

Minimum char .. e 50c 

CLi\SSIFlED DISPLAY 
One insertion ._._ 98e per inch 
Five insertions p~r month, 

per InsertJon ... _. 8Se per inch 
'ten insertions per mpnlh, 

per lnsertion .... _ 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
'In tollowihg morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please chec.k your ad 
in the first issue it appcarJ. 
The Dally lo_an can be re

sponsible! for only one Incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Rooms For Re"' 

Miscellaneous for Sole Who Ooes It Real Esfale 
DENTAL STUDENTS ONLY : Gold .n-I CUSTOM work Wltb tr~lor JOel . J ... 1t ~n._ 

n~aIer. IUM, pnl!UJJYU. roruIeJlSiOr. Sterla"" ............ BEDBooy m<>dun counto· 
$18.SO, rubber d"m puneb .rut to"""I». I ~, hot w.~r. n.... 011 tumMt!. 
$It-so. tile lot. 13.5. ~U.b\e Loan Co" HelD Wo",,,d In nchanltl~rfor.j~lrm ehor I Ut"U I 
IL:9 East Burllncton. opportun) or _u Inl romP<' en man. . I who ",uld l>-~t roomt if desiftd . 

--------- WAN'n:n : l1PHOLSTERY OR WOOD· PhD"" 3O'T3. Ql' ..-rIle Box 10. Dally 
. FOR SALI!! : 11153 Royal Portab '\')-pe. WORKING HELP! Stud~u .. Itil .,,- lo,...n. 

writer. Dial 2'101 Itt r 5 p.m. p"~I .. nr .. p"t~rrl!d. t.NAMARA FUR- _ _ ______ ",.--_~ 
-------- --- NrruRE CO, 
!>UCRO COPE- BaU!Ch Ind Lomb Lat- . - I TOR RENT: CommffCul bolldln • . Flre-
~I mod l C'eU .,. Plnkbln~ ' W"NTEO, Worn n tudmt with DRAP- prnof. 3.01\0 IQIU .. f .... on on. Ooor. 

e • . ERY or IN'l'ERIOR D!:C'OJtATlNG .X_

I
' lmmtdlate 01'1 Dial I . 

OETZEN TRUMPET. Utu. new' Dial ""ri"nee. MeNAAlUA Tt1JtNITURI CO 
7516. \VANTED~Nln1RC ' SAL 'AN Solesman Wont9d 

I tud .. nt wnh ... "..ri~n« prurrrM. 
FOR SALE: Wlrdrobe, wooden tram... M.NAMARA Jl"Ultr..'lTVRt: CO. 

38dld:l'., fuLl-\enKth doon. caU ----
t28t. SEVERAL BOARD JOB op.,dn, . NOW! 

XJtebm work REICH'S CAn. 
FOR SALlt : G·E reft1aft"lltol'. no : PI RELP WANTzn: Ex~--;;;;i: 

ranl~. $20. D ial 41137 . keeper. full or part t ime. Apply In 

GOOD BUFFET. Phone ct'I. 

FOR SALE: Used bath IU bf. !avlton 
tol\eta. and stoken. Speclll p~.e on 

complete new bath . Lar Vi Co .• ('rou 
from City Hall. - - -FOR SALE BY OWNER: I new hom I 

tllat are rudy to mov. Into. One , ... 
bedroom, one )-bedroom. Call I. 

USEO,I to\O.. ret~~lt.ofl. Ind ... -
bulli ..... hlnc maeh.ine.. Larew Co, 

01.1 _I 

REFRI 
--------, 

A TOR (or ... Ie. . · %tIS. 

11K7 CHRYSLER eonvPrtlble (or . I". 
Ooo<! .ondltion. Low pri .... 1141l . 

FOR SALE: "h'e paneu of ros drap. 
~ry. Dial 1284 evenlnllS. 

P<'~n. M.Nunano ,.umltu .... Co.. 411. 

Tvp lno 

tVPING : 1 .. ' 

I'YPINO - Ph"n. 5181. 

Work Wonted 

w ru. CAJUIJ for ehlld In home. Dla\ 
1-1531. 

.-~------------WASHING and ironl"", D ial ~. 

WANTED: Ironln, .. O.al '-12:11. 

ALlS~ .... .N WANTED b) ,.-,,11 ""0"-" 
oU eompa"y. J:l<""rl .... ~ unnec rI. 
o Investment n!QU reel T'ra11)1nlI pro

~ldl!d . Imrnl!d~1e SINd)' In<1>m ",lth 
""rmar~n' rutu .... C..,n-al Pe"oleum 
Co .• !HI Stan4lrd 8'<1,.. C1e1 eland la, 
Ohio. 

J..O_ T: BIlllold It '" nHr Iowa The.· 
lr utmanltal r~w.td : Dill 8-.017 or 

8-13:111. a10k for Bill 

NOTICEI 
W now have two b rberl. 

• No waiting 

• No parking worri.s 
"The base makeup coat i~ ROOM FOR MA~. ALeo gntl,,,. Phone 

called a clown base," he ex.... 8-2893. 

plained. "I mix it myselt trom 'SiNOLE-aoo~aduat" Ilrl. Dial 
zinc oxide and olive oU· glycerin. 5811. 

FOR SALE : Stud), "m~, tabl"" ohalra, 
t) I"'wrll".... mlrrora. huten. b .>ok 

Ihelve •• toast~r • radios. Uawkf'Yt!' Loan, 
128', S . D1.. buqu~. 

Open 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Over this coat we SPI inlde plain TWO $In,le rooml (or Cfaduale ,Iru. 
ron SALE: Ix r~trlJ"rato .... t30 .nd 

u P. SO·dIY ,,·.rrnnt.)'. 418 Firth .,enu • . 
old talcum powder. \Von't rUt. ' D_ia_I_G4_lf_. ________ _ 

when' we perspire or cake when - , Baby Sitting 
we have to leave it on fo\- a long 
time." 

"Say, J want, you (0 meet 
Charlie,' Adlcr said as he reach
ed for a dummy on a she!! abovC' 
him. "Charlle Is 38 years oUt, 
made him myself. No relation 
to Charlie McCarthy though." 

Charlie's A Dummy 
Adler was releHing to the 

dummy he slips over his head 
during on of his routines. The 
wooden replica has movable eyes 
and a pipe sticking out of his 
mouth . Adler makes 5moke 
come from the pipe by smoking 
inside and blowing smoke up to 
the pipe through a tube. 

Emmett Kelly bounded up the 
steps durin! the demonstration. 
,·!t's cold enough for long un
derwear," he said before Felix 
had a chance to introduce us. 

Kelly launched into a discus
s ion of his costume, a suit or 
clothes that has more pins and 
patches in it than a skid row 
.econd -hand stOI c. 

Used 22 Years 
" ['ve had this thing since I 

1932," he said. "Same hat. and 
part of the suit is the original. 
Some::. of the material has to bc 
replaced. but] have to be care
ful and keep that old am! faded 
look about it, yoU know. 

Kelly, who turned out to be 
an outstanding sad-faced come
dian around the three rings of 
the circus, originally wanted to 
be an edi toria I cartoonist. 

"I shudd~r when I think or 
some of that stuff I sent the 
Kansas City Star," he remarked 
"I think every clown :ntended to 
be something else." 

"That's right," Adler said. 
"Look at me. I wanted to be a 
phalmacist. Got as fal' as chem
istry and gave it up.' 

Left lIome at 13 
What got him started with the 

circus Jt isn't exactly clear, but 
be left his Clinton, Iowa home 
when he was 13. 

"1 lelt with an uncle whQ was 
a vagabond plano player," He 
saId. "I had curly hair and a 
high voice and wc used to sing 
war songs for the Spanish-Am
eric;an War veterans." 

Adler continued to say tnat ne 
always got a kick out of making 
people laugh. He doesn' t mInd 
being the brunt of joke3. He 
enjoys it. 

Alter Kelly had crawled into 
his working rags, he laid out his 
make-up kit, stuck a mirror be
tween his legs, and proceeded to 
apply the sad facial expl'ession 
that is familiar to thousand.> of 
circus fans. 

Bic Makeup Job 
First he took a hunk of putty 

and knccded it into a Uttle ball, 
stuck it on his nose, and fllJ'm~d 
the shape of his "circus" nose. 

Then Kelly added the clown 
base, the red and black and pink 
tha t forms the fina l iDlpr~ssion 

of a forlorn bUm. 
Kelly's long hair protruding 

from his old hat is no wig. He 
used to wear one, but in his 
words, "The long hair hap::,cncd 
by accident." 

"I was with the Cole Brothers 
circus in Lhe early thirtie3," he 
said. "It was hot one day and 
I was standing outside ,he tent 
with my wig of! to cool (Iff. 
Somebody remarked that ] 
needed a ha ircut. [checked in 
the mirror and have never worn 
l wig since. G3ve all my wig~ 
away." 

After the SIIlVi but compll!te 
rrans(ormation :'rom civilian to 
c'r,'us clown. the <ad fa ced KdTv 
cr..a the smilll":). Adlc.r left to d'" 
Ihu thing they Ion! most - to 
'!l ake chllclren ot .all ages laugh. 

THIEVES STEAL GRAIN 
HA VELOCK (JP) -'- Thieves 

broke into the Farmers Cooper
ative Elevator in Havelock and 
made off with a thousand bush
el!i of oats, it was rePQl'ted Tues
day. The Quaker Oals elevator 
o}'o was MterEld but J\Pru:enU,y 
nothing w!ls tru[cn. 

• 
Tune-up 

Sales 

WUhA 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

----
for child In my hom Dill 

Instruction 

1
8ALLROO" dnnrp \ on. !lOll Youd. 

\Vurlu . Phone tll83. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

fOR S ... l;1': 11147 Ct.dll1 •• 4-door. ,<>0<1 
condlUon. ~03. term. It de Ired. c:.-r

ry Buxton. 1708 F.. Coli ,f. Plio ... " 016'11 - -- --- -
STUD!NT MUST SELL 1m PI\'mouth 

E"rell""l rondllion. USO. nave John 
on, 502 Clark. 8-U97. 

fOR S U!: I.U Nuh .. ~ t400:J)'i;i 
8'·11191. ---------FOR SALE: III{S BuIck sedan ue. A-I 
a lt •• round condition. Phone 1I-0ClIIII. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Ll'.al Reserve Lite Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 

Chlpt.r 2t 

The AnnuH~ II tho 
b,' I ,ulfant<'('(l plan 
pian ror pro,·ldlna 
maximum Inc 0 m ~ 
'nun IOvln&., 

EUGENE BICKFORD 

I 1608 Mt. Vernon 
Cerlar Rapid$ Iow8 

--~~--~~--~------

Welcome Students 
~ . 

WEE WASH 11" 
Come ill to see O(lr equipme/1t .. , . 

New Speedy Agitator Wa hers and 

Fluff Dryers! 

Wet Wash ...... , .. .. 6e lb. Min. 40c 

Wash & Dry (Not Fold) 8e lb. Min. SSe 

Wash( Dry & Fold _ . 10e lb. Min. 6Se 

Dry Only ........... . Sc lb. Min. SOc 
• 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 7611 229 s. Dubuque St. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

HAIRCUTS-$l 

Walt's Barber Shop 
On the Corn.r 

Coralville 

, 
STUDENTS are Always Welcome 

at Kirwin's 

BETTER 
LOUNGES 
CHAIRS 

See our complete line of 

HOME FURNISHINGSI 
Wroulrht iron, 'llam nlbber and .,rln •. 

Wroulrhi Iron , ,\ivel and rocJIer 
• Labba Chair Bamboo wah wl'ou,hi Iron 1"1 . 

• Safari or African Camp Chair. , All Colors 

LAMPS \V II. lloor and ta ble lamp . 

CARD TABLE SETS by ' am on Durham_ 
See the NEW FRIGIDAIRE appliances 

and RCA VICTOR television .etsl 
Unfinished furniture -- Dinette Sets 

Collon corpels and rugs 
!leady-made drapes & material. 

--TERMS-,. 

nd 

.. 
n 

KIRWIN'S FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

LAFF·A.DAY 

"Perhaps you'U find what you're looking for in our bar
gain basement." 

NOVJ, 16 T~Ek'E ANVT~IN6 
ELoGE YOU MEN ARE 
IN~~5TED IN ? 

By MORT WALKEIl 



raKe 8-The Dally Iowan-Iowa City. ta.-Wed., Sept. 22, lin 

It. Hundreds of younntel'l, Just 
.. wide-eyed as thls one, could 

be seen at tbe circus Tuesday. 

an, Iowan .. u,,"us 
"" .. "' ........ 5 BREEDON, WHO LOOKS after the blnest elephant 

••• tbe circus - "BI, Jewel" - checks a bit of cravel 'lbat III 
.. ,bothering the hUKe,llnlmal. On the ,dmple eommand 'i{Jp Je,,,el," 

Jl. LOT OF FOOD Is needed to teed the 1.500 circus bands who travel with the ciJ'cus. Al Welch. 
. '; ' 

assistant dining luper"lsor, Is mlxln, up a hure batch !,I cream of wheat while a helper adds the 

. Ulll elephant lifted her foot Ilnd plaeed It OD the teDt sCake 10 

.'Breedon could check U. 
Incredlents. The dlninr I~lUtie8 are the first to be In operation when the clrcu. reachetl a new 
location. . . 

-'-150 Circus Fans ' See"- Show Unload Student~- R,ides Bicycle 
f By DRAKE MABRY 200 Miles Fa Win Bet 

Nearly 150 dyed-in-the ·canvas the tents on the midway and serve a 'dokle,' or a pre-prepar-
circus lovers braved chilly working on the big top. The ed meal on the train." 
Winds cally Tuesday morning to Itt 't h d b 11 EftuJpmenl Packed 
greet the three circus trains as rna n en was pi c e y a.m. .. 
they pulled into Iowa City's After laying the center poles The last meal is served about 
Rock Island depot. and spreading the canvas, trac- 5 p.m. An,hour and a half lat-

The first train, carryIng the tors hoisted the big poles up- er the mess equipment is packed 
dining equipment and some of l·ight. Then the elephants mov- and loaded on the train for the 
the animal cages arrived fl'om ed in and on the words, "Ho run to "tomorrow's towr .... 
Des Moines about 4:30 a.m. Two elephants," they pulled the Early morning spectators at 
other. trains with the big top, quarter poles upright and the the circus irtcluded Eric Wilson, 
elephants, more ani m a I G. big top was up. diJ'ector of SUI sports pUbll~ity, 
l$leacher seats. and ~ther matel'- As the mOl'nirtg progresse.c;i, Dean L. Dale Faunce, Dean ot 
ial followed in two hours . the crowds increased. Many Students, and Davenport's B. J. 
- By .mid-morning ail the !:rains carried cameras. but most had Palmer, who arrived at the cir

were unloaded and the Lucas enough on their hands keeping cus lot about 6:30 a.m. 
~\;lQwgtounds began to take the children from wandering. 
sh~no a~ a circus lot. Tents (H Up '. "'".IUI Taken 01, Traina The first tents,. to 10 up were 

,As ' tne trains pulled in. trac- the mess tents. Chatting over a 
t(jr~ 'immediately pullcd the wa steaming cup 01 black cotfee.AI 
gons off thc train and, headed Welch, the assistaht ruess super
tor the circus lot, three ,bloc Its visor 101' the circus, said the 
away. mess equipment is always the 

The animals attracteci most of fust to &e unloaded. 
the attention of the early morn· "It takes up about a halt an 
i.ng Ians. At 7 a.m. the cages hour to set up," he said. "In a 
were opened to let the animals short time wc'll have a breakfast 
get some fresh air and to al1o,," of cream of wheat. wheat cakes, 
the trainers to clean the cages. sausage, and colfee ready for 

Even at that early hour people the troupe." 

Car Purrs Too Well; 
Out Jumps Family Cat 

CHEROKEE {iP)- Toddy Mor
row, Cherokee, flgured his car 
motor was purring too well. 

Morrow. a Cherokee Daily 
Times typesetter, got the idea 
while driving home from work. 
So he wheeled into a service sta
tion and the attendant lifted the 
hood. 

Out leaped the 
family cat! were mUling about watching the Frank. a man apparently de

animalS. A 5,OOO-pound hippo void of a last name - lost may
seemed to be the favorite, with be in his 47 years with the cir
the babOons running 'a close sec- eus - was our waiter. He Varsity Cleaners 
ond. chimed in with the statement 

£Iepb:i.nts ArrIve that they served about 1500 peo- Aer. from the Campas 
Thpn the elephants came. pIe thr~ squa,.e meals a day. . 

Tra~ling in two 70 foot cars, the "The oniy ex'eeptlon is when ,..tfOUR SERVICE 
citC\JS workhorses numbered 27, we have a long jump between ' )7 .£. Washlqton Dial 4153 
i.nc~(J~g 63 year old "Modock." t;oo~w~ns~'''~Fr~a~l'l~k...:.~sa~l~d:. . ....,. .. ~T~h~e~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
anc,t tWo year· old .IRo(lie." -

'~wqS of chjldren dra,ling 
Paivnts . s,b.owed up as the e1e
p~"hti were unloaded. One lady. 
hunting . lor her 1ittIe boy said, 
~We've only been here 10 min
~tel! and I've lost him already. 
Christopher!'" 

OM f t.be elephant keepers, 
who travels right m the cal' WHO 

them, said that they sleep and 
, rest ' standing up. And sure 
enough, as he opened the doors 
10 the chlldren could see, there 
was "Big Jewel," the larlJest of 
,the herd, standing there with 
flt!T tr k drooping and her eytls 
clOI~ 

'Out at the showgrounds, the 
Workmen were Uus.J.)' s<!ctulg .... 

Rong~er's 
Cleane,. 

Natlonany ad.ertl .. d, famous brand Orange atId Grape beverage 
bulinell .. ,obli$hed in todo founlains, drive·1m, re,taurants. no· 
'ionally known choln and independen' grocery s'otes and olber big 
volume outIels ha, opening fOf exdUllve dl.trlbutOf 'n your area. 
Products are manufactured by one of the country', lorge.' AM·' 
frull processors. There Is a gross volumlt polential of $150,000 an· 
nually with a higher than a'verage percenlage proll,. 

We give udUllve lerrltory with e"ablilh.d oulle .. 10 DlslrlbulOf 
,te,. 'nlo big profll bosine" without comp.tition. 

Minimum I""e.tmenl of $2,650.00 required. We will finance future 
upanMon. W. pay cOal of any oP9rO'led local odvertiling. I 

ACT NOWI Get full d.'ail. and be prepared '0 take ad.ontage of 
this opporlullity to MIll aft e.tabll$hed d1.trlbutotl.llp willi OM of the 
large.' componie, In the be.eroge buslne.s. 

Wr'-iodciy' 'w pe" .... , I"te,vl.w, 
I ~ 'f ' . ~ , ~ 

Mr. H. A: Iru{'tlen, .... X ~, -. 

Pat Maguire, A2, Ft. Dodge, 
enroute for a total of 30 minutes. 

pedaled 200 n1.iles for a mattress the longest stop being for food 
Monday, arriving here from his and drink at Ellsworth. 
home town about 11 :45 p.m. to He said he sprained his wrist 
win a friendly bet that he could just beyond Ft. Dodge when an 
travel the distance in less than automobile forced him off the 
15 hours . road. Monday night he was fur-

A qoca! mattress eompany thcr hampered wh~n his head
spokesman said Tuesday morning light burned' ou.t. 
th.at Ma8uire, \Vbo bad no place His roommate, Robert Beer, 
to lay his head after getting expecting he wouldn't arrive un
here, woult! be presepted with a ill Tuesday morning, tQld the 
mattress , free of charge. for his Pickart company representative 
feat. .' npt: to deliver the mattress until 

Maguire. riding a three-&hift tl;l.eri. ' 
German-made bic)'cle .l1)ade the '.' Confounding Beet's apparent 
trip from Ft. Deloge to~Iowa City .lack of confidence in his plan. 
in 14 hours and 45 minutes. He Maguire arri .... ed hours earlier. 
said he stopped several times and 8lept on the floor. 

YOUR MOST 
By McGREGOR 

The 'TITIClub Continental 
The long sleeve TITiClub sport shIrt is new and 
different. Quick to slip on and 01~ Horizontal 
striping in charcoal brown and . black-charcoal 
blue and re.d. No won~er it:s smart ... complete
ly dift ent ... the shape, the drape, the stand 
up coIl • the entire eUect-see these today. 

AFTERNOON ClRCUi CROWD begins to leave the big top and stream up the mldwa"te· 
ward the showcround exits. The midway Included a side show ann the usual sou"enlr and ...,. 
wlch shops; Children ~~_~e_ pa~t of lbe afternoon crowd. : . i~ 

what's new: 

THE DATA·-GUIDE 
• Permanent Because Ws All Plastic 

• Fits Right in Notebook 

• Authored by Leading Educators 

• Easy to Read 

• Authoritative 

Here's what every student needs ... a 
DATA-GUlDE for every available subject. The 
NEW, ALL-PLASTIC DATA-GUIDE 
puts subject facts at your fingertips ... saves 
time and steps required to look up subject data , 
definitions, theorems, formulae, etc. Start 
the semester with a DATA-milDE for each 
course. r • you'll be glad YOll did when exams 
roll around! 

ONLY . ' 

69c 
AT 

You're not really l'8Id1 
lOr classes to begin until 
you've got a LEARN
EASE, ci therl Better ',et 
yours TODAY without 
fall. 

8 South Clinton 

l 




